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Township Celebrates 265th Anniversary
Crow's

Nest
I1Y THE NAVH1ATOR

s,.t? Let's go, and make
o Township's 266th an-

,'hiTsiiry 'an event welL.wortfi re-
„„ inhering. It's about time the
•fnwiishlp !)eK»n to think of Itself.
Th,. ,wo words, "Boost Wood-
II,-I,IK.'", which were used as a
, l ^ , m of the NRA exposition,
.!(iiiitld be the motto of the cele-
bration.

.'HiHlilerlng all die mfav-
,,,-iil.le publicity tfae Town-
s|ii|i IN receiving from certain
iiiiftrtrm, one would tjilnk
i he jM-ojile would rise up* In
liKitest against tills continual
HAKKIHX and tearing dowta of
nut i (immunity's good name.
Newspaper* can do more
m n , i in » municipality or

r l i j ' S reputation U M any
otlher medlnm. Thank

there are very few
ot this type In

\, vv Je'nwy. They flourish: for
l( while, but, sooner or later,
t,,. dirt and rot, portrayed
in titeir columns, nauseate*

reader.

Industrial Site Bureau Approved
by Township Committee at Regular

Meeting Held Last Monday Night
Township Clerk to be in charge of bureau without addi-

tional compensation. —. Township to advertise avail-
able sites and advantages of municipality. Italian
group demands that first section of Woodbridge park
be named in honor of Anthony Coppola.

REPORTS HEARD

any

WOODBRIDGE.—An Industrial Bureau, which was
planned recently hy Township Attorney Leon E. McElroy,
became a reality this week, when a resolution introduced
by Committeeman Ernest Nier at a Township meeting held
Monday night, advocating the plan, was passed unani-
mously The new bureau will be in charge of Township
Clerk B. J. Dunigan, who will do the work without any
added compensation.
1 A complete Hat of all available

sites for Industrial plant* will be
'filed In the office of the clerk,
(anyone having such land 1B re-
; quested to «et In touch with the
'clerk. The resolution authorizes
I the Township to advertise the ad-
I vanta(.'"P of the community In
trade Journals and bill boards.

A group of cltlsens of Italian
ex'ractlon presented <i petition
asking that the first section of
the Woodbridge Park he named
after Anthony Coppola, of Port
Reading, who died at Chateau

inatlon which wan attended by
Mayor Grelner, Comniltteeman
Howard Madison, Township Kn-

lneer Clarence Davis and Town-
ship Attorney I.eon E.

l'h>' litrfpst class In Hie hi*
1,,, > in' u)i« ulgh sobool will
ivii-hr dlploiMw ..tfal* ...jr«ar.
I licit- utt> at the present
linn- approximately 186 sto-
<I«'IUM In Kite senior clam. Gon-
xiHtiilatVms, mnkm. From
now on most of JOS will fins
tUt-f your education In the
.-.rinx.i of numd knocks."

,,,l now the Legion band has Thierry on July 21, 1918. They
,h to travel to Princeton Unl- pointed out that the youth was
in lu play for the class of the first township boy to be killed
n at Hie commencement eyer-;in action.

Just aix months of exlstence| Mayor AugUBt F. Grelner ex-
i la. mitllt's reputation reaches plained that the three sections of

umlaut the state. The leaders uie park had been named after
t,., urill can bo Justly proud of'boya from Woodbpldge proper and
,iniiiii|illsliment8 of the band.Jadded that If a park was built at

Port Heading, 11 would be named
after Coppola.

Township Attorney Leon E.
i McElroy explained that the reso-
lution was Introduced at the sug-
igesllon ol Wood bridge Post, No.
187, American Iieglon and that It
i hull been planned to name the
1 fourth section w&loh In not yet
completed but which Kill be Hie
largest section, after the Port
Reading boy. The matter was
finally mferred to the committee

>M " whole »nd the American Le

iii J24.00 in CUBII each week.
»iiik for the relief program

ri'Ki'iit gives each man approi-
ii'ly (10 cenLs per uou#? Fifty
S in \+ay of food, clotlflng, and

wlitai evicted, anj'ten otmtB

ie no called "relief strike" la
.,-plcte washout from ftOe-j - O u % m o t l 6 f l d by Commlt-

i-i.tn. We understand that a radl- ^ F r w l e r l ck A. Spencer, the
iaction ot relief recipients | c o m m | t k e M c e p t e d lh*

jent's offer to print the tax sale
free of churge.

A report was submitted.,on tbe
recent hearing at Trentgh In re-
gard lo the grade croaking ellm-

tumr cash. It is ejected that
iHibllclty will fc* given this

I' in order to antagonize the
.-TH Pictures are to exploit
situation. Fills again Is a de-

riljl.- ulfuipt to break down

I.WIION It \NI> (JORS

WOonillUIKlK. Tlu» Silver
Band and Klelu Unit of Wood-
liridKO I'OFI. No. K7, that m:i(]p
ll» first public appearances at
the Memorial Day parades hen
made such a success of ltn Ini-
tial appearance that It has been
selected to |4<iy -U the Alumni
Day at Princeton University,
June 1G. The local contingent
will lead the clasB of 1H19.

The unit will also play In
the 2G5iTi anniversary
here on Juno 14.

Little Benefit Celebration To Be Held Next
•Seen in Town ^ ,

Manager Plan 1 hWSaay Night , JUlie 14th
Monster Torch light Parade and

Block Dance on Main Street
to Be Part of Gala Festivities

Firemen to Honor
Dead Comrades at
Memorial Service
Exercises to be held Sunday

afternoon in Section 2 of
Woodbridge park,

WOODBHIIMiK.—The annual
I memorial services under the aus-

. ,. . McElroy. | n i c e g o f thl. Woodbridge Hre-
Another hearing will be heldj m e n . g E , e m , l t Aasociation'B and
Within thirty days and the Mayor j t h e Townnhip fire departments

Opponents of Managerial
form point out added ex-
pense without change in
type of government.

>i',l-:. Although- rep-
resrnfHtlv.'s of Ilils paper could
mil fli^.l any person who l» 'jacking1

the si-rallni Town Manager plan 1
It la uiidi'i'stoiKl that the Wood-1

bridge Township TaNpayern1 as-1
soclalliin in «lu.lying a brochure
on the iiiiliji'ot. However, accord-
ing tu Williiun Otuighlln, president
of the iissnii;iiion, tbe taxpayers'
m-.ni,> Ins ii"l made nny Btatement
OH to wlii'llier «r not It Will baclt
Uio plan.

The town <,f Hillside, N. J., is
voting na tin- iil.m on Tuesday and
it Isyi IUIMVII fuel that the plan
Is opposi'.l by members of both
mujor pnl iicul parties, Interview-
ing a ]>r.million! resident of Hlll-

I side H l.fiidiT-Jnurnnl represcnln-
tlve fonn.l tint several persons

Continued On Page Ten

gradeevery effort to preBS the
crossing elimination work.

Duane Baldwin and Frances
Kennedy, of Avenel, were appoint-
ed constables for one year.

The Building Inspector reported
that the estimated cost of con-
struction for luet month was $17,-
150. Mayor Grelner stated that
this showed an Improvement over
the past two months.

William Coughlln, president of
the Taxpayers' association, wan
present at the meeting and aslu-d
when the association could ex-
pect to get an itemized debt
statement. He was told that be
would receive one as soon as the
audit was completed.

WHAT, NO MVKDKH?

WOOhllltllXiB. The Wood-
hrldni' Township pollno depart-
ment had one ot the busiest
weeks In years last week when
It was culled upon to take
rare of practically everything
short of murder.

From Thursday, May 31 In-
cludlnft last week-end, Wood-
brldse'n "finest" Investigated
a railroad crossing death, a
triple crnah on the super-high-
way which caused four fatalities
to date, the arrest of two al-
leged counterfeiters, the arrest
of n drunken driver, the drown
Ing or a Perth Amboy High
School student in one of the
clay pits, -.nul a suicide. All tills
occurred In addition to (he usu-
al "drunks" and petty larceny
cases. Hut it wnn all taken
euro i>l In :in efficient manner.

Parade to ttart promptly at 8:30 P. M. — To include
Township bands, fireman and fraternal organization*.
— Main Street to be roped off between Fulton and Wil-
liam Street. — Dance to be free of charge,— Baer fight
to be broadcasted. — Mayor Greiner to Greet Citizens.

LOVE TO GIVE SHORT HISTORICAL SKETCH.

Bearing on Grade Crossing*

TRENTON.—A hearing on
the elimination work of the
grade croistng« In Iwltii and
..Colonla was held Tuesday
mornifg Vtflffe. fhs Pennsylvan-
ia-Kailroad asked for a stay of
one year, due to the condition
of their flnancea. Township At-
torney Leon E. McElroy op-
posed the delay. A decision is
expected shortly.

will be held Sunday afternoon, at
2:ISO o'clock In section two of the!
Woodbridge parji. In ease of rain
the services will lie held In the
Woodbridge High school auditor-
ium.

Judge Nicholas Albano will be
the guest speaker. Rev. W. V. D.
Strong, pastor of the First Con-
gregational church of Woodbridge
will give the Invocation and Rev.
J'lhn Larkin,pastor of Our Lady
of Peace church, will give tltt
benedictions. Mayor August F.
Grelner Is, expected to give the
opening address. Music will be
provided By the Woodbridge High
School band and the Middlesex
Fife, Drum and Bugle corps.

The services will be in mem-
ory of the following dead exempts

Fourth Victim Of Many Take Part
Auto Crash Dies! j n M. E. Church

Children's Dayinjuries
)!611IRI(JII
near Cr

Ji'.K. As a result of I
-ust lined In the trlplu!
iin tlu> super highway, i
.'ii si reel IftKl WeeR, Mi's. |

Southern I'.ottlevard, New York. I
died nt thi' Perth Amboy ISeneral '
hospital Monday' morning. Mrs. 1
Davldovitoli is, the fourth victim
ot Hie a.'i'ldwit to die of Injuries.

OtheiK killed in the crash weiv:
Mrs. XI. l.fw;iBB.i and Mrs. James
V. Miliine, bmli of. I3lilludel|)liia,
passensers in ihe r.ir driven +T
James V. Milone and Mlns Mildred
Davldovilcli, 2 3, of New York.

and firemen: M r m,me a l u l lliB f o u r y e n r

Avenel: John Zombory, John old daughter, Rita Murle, who
Lucas, George Sweltltcli, William1 Bustalned ;i fructure of the leg
Broaiberg(i Thomaa Thompson, Sr. and Ttlirlmel Arsenyevice, driver
Peter atvirgyan, Edward F\igan, |of ô c of the cars, are recovering
Mfchael Clegolura. Rudolph
rlnak, WllUnm B.iker, John

Hy-iat tie IVrtta Amboy General hos-
Se-Jpital Marie Segro, of Philadelphia

vVooi>lu:ib(!K.--A largo and
tint; program lina been pre-

pared for die Children's Day pro-
gram to In- presented by the Meth-
odist Episcopal church, Sunday
lnornint: at 11:00 A. M., at the
church.

The ('oini)leti- program Is as fol-
low: :

Prelude. Intermezzo, Rogers;
processional hlnm, "I think that
that Sweet Story of Old"; a-alute
to the Christian Hag; Balute to the
Ameilcnn tins;; pastoral prayer;
reclutton, 'Welcome', Paul Drum-
mond. Jean Leonard, Le Roy Pe-
terson, Teddy Drutnmond, Mar-
ion Woodley, Stephen Du Bots,
George Viatranau. •

iiiK|, sundards of our com-

'Work for Relief Re-EstabBshed
by Emergency Relief Administration

tor (be
_y>*v in sauce for the gaiKl-
/r." Sit, we are taking It m>-
DII oui-st'lvfs lo perpend plea-
Mi n- jnuiitH to Atlantic City,
mid other points, duo HI ex-
il'.siim iiu-ideiit vviiloh, It U

-III''KIMI, occurred in anotb«r
-lair. We know the people of
u '"KIIJ, klg<- 'iv>wiMtiH» w « l be
iuti-i'CMied in h-anilng the In-
•I'll- Mtorlett of tliew lW|>peî
m;;s <nmenilng one witu de-
ll:,!lK ill Mllping nt

' i "in authentic sources we are
in I that the "Grand Flea"

• i a to Maryland last wedk
•i i'•turned to town a Benedict...

Hi now th-j.t the "copper's"
ilie idea they can play bas<j-

:i they huve hurled challenges
io Uitli School Varsity and
UouKiiboys. some n*rve, we

"ild Buy.
• • • •

According u> an annouiict1-
mciii uuule today by the 1*0-
lice Committee, ail liquor
<l<-«lri-8 vAto make appUca-
lUnb for th» permanent 11-
c <-iiht', vffwUve July 1st, Will

thoroughly inv«iUgat«d
!,- their uppllcatlou Is

l

1

In-

ii thu primary election a
()i Hie punt politics have tak-
ViU'ailou here. However, in
<iate the Republicans are
Jt n. "Hoffman for Oover-
•tiKim have been erected the
i and bredth of OUT common-
ii The "big push" it seems
>",irly this year.
11 ^Kiiln, Middlesex County
'luts are not sitting back
vailing (or the summer »ea-
" i*usa. John Rafferty, new

K"'t> lender, la aligning his for-
iiu in IUIVMICA at Ue ADA)

I'imlght, the young Derao-
1 w'll meet In NW UnJuWtClc,
•'' "i« younger generation will

I1 ii|) their flftniuaUn for* the

I'EIITH AMBOY.—The new
"work for relief" program whloh
lias been established by the Emer-
gency Relief Admistratlon, Is ful-
ly explained in a,, communication
being sent to each Emergency Re-
lief beneficiary, according to an
anuounciuent made today by D.
M. Oerontmo, acting county di-
rector.

In ;>art, the letter reads as fol-
lows;

"Because of the exhaustion of
Federal appropriations, the Civil
Works Program terminated April
1. This was six weeks afficr, fhe
date originally deslgnated'tl''ebru-
ary 15. The continuance of work
on a wage basis Is therefore not
possible. There Is not available
sufficient money to finance such a
program.

"Realizing that those oh/rdief
do not want charity, the New Jer-
sey Emergency Relief Administra-
tion haa re-established the former
"Work for Relief" program at
once. Employable members i of
each .family on relief will be given
an opportunity to work In ex-
change for the relief they may
have received.

"Mr. Lewi* Compton, Executive
Director of the State' Emergency
Relief Amkilstration has an-
nounced that the "Work for Re-
lief" program In use In New Jer-
sey prior to CWA will be resumed
on June 4. Additional cash relief
will be given to every worker at
the rate of 10 cents for eaoh hour
worked. Under the previous
"Work for Relief" program, only
5 cents per hour additional cash
relief was given. This addition re-
lief In cash will not, In any way,
effect the amount of the order
usually given you and your de-
pendents.

"Ji\)r ewh dollar received In re-
lief, It U expected that you will
perform two boun wutk. No uiun:

U l tH be ex

cooperation in assisting us with
the policies d**4s4iated by the
Emerseiicy Relief Administra-
tion."

Baldwin, Sr.
Houulawn:

James Saho.
Iselln I'M re

Hnli>ff( II
Martin, .Moe
Lewis.

Ketuibey: Hana Hansen, J, Her-
'.ram, Jnsi:;ih Uegli,,Jr,, l'Tancis
Hala, Matthew Schaub, Albert
Hoffner, Anthony Eisler, Samuel
McGraw, Claus Lund, Sr., William
Bertram, Sr., Stephen Klraly, Sr.,
Chief Louis Meyer.

Kords: Andrew Olsen, Walter

, ,K .,,, . T, -. . ,o J i u . be rop̂ d off from Pulton «tr*et to
. . _ of the Milone cari-Js Recitation, 'Crowded Howstj1,! w n . , ' ( . . ( h te

Eiull Eclnrt. ' recovBrlnK at the Railway Mem- Elta>th McCnllough; recitation,] ! , ! ? / . . ' . ™, ™
Nicholas Innat, orial hospital. !'A Happy Time', Kobert Drum-

I Technical charges of manslaugh niond; song, beginners depart-
Co No 1 : Walter i t e r w l" l)e UKl('e a S a l n 8 t Araeny- ] ment, 'Springtime Prayer'; recita
Hnieggi-rman, UUB
Rlcheimer, Joseph

WOODBRIDGE.—A torch light parade, and a block
dance, which will be free to the public, will be part of the
celebration of the 265th annivrsary of WoodbridKe Town-
ship to be held Thursday night June 14, under the spon-
sorship of the Woodbridge Township Businessmen's asso-
ciation.

The parade will start promptly at 8 :S0 o'clock from
the firehouse in School street. In the line of march will be
a police escort, the WooctbridntHijfh School Bnivd, the Mid-
dlser Fife, Drum and Bugle Corps, the Silver Band and
Field Unit of WoodbridKe Post No. 87, American Legion,
t'hc lire companies and exempt firemen of the Township,
the Boy Scout troops of the Township, Woodbvidge Town-
ship Businessmen and many fraternal orders. Every organ-
ization in the Township is cordially invited to take part in
the torch light parade. All organizations are requested to
be at, the firehouae at ei^'.it o'clock the night of the parade.

The parade will wend Us way, ~
through the main Btreets of Wood- Main ojreet, that haa kindly con-
bridge and will end In front of the' seated to Install a radio n âr an
grandstand which will be erected; amplifier on the grandstand.
in front of the Methodilt Eplsco-j All the expenses for the eve-
pal church on Main utreet. Muyor nlng will be paid for by th<? Wood-
August I'\ Grelner will give the1 bridge Township Businessmen's
greetlnga for the Township and' association.
Prof. John H. Love will give a. The committee In charge of the
five minute historical sketch of! celebration Is as follows: Kev.
the Township. | Carl C. E. NMIberg, chairman;

After the speaking program tlwj UUB Ruth Wolk, secretary; Saiu-
dance will start with music by tho u«l Ouraky, music and entertuln-
Kalnbow orchestra. A larg* am-j ment; l̂ red Baldwin and Joseph
plltier will be erected so that the Cohen, grandst&iids and Hghta,
music will be p|al"ly heard all | Harry La*er, fireworks and dec
over the block. Main Street will orations; MTB. Morris Cbopdr wid

M

evict> a.nd Milone upQn>.Uielr
charge from tho hospital.

Addresses Rotary

W0ODDR,IDGI3.—Rev. Carl H.
Devanny, pastor of the Presbyter-
i-.ni church was the speaker at a
meeting- of the Rotary Club, held
yesterday noon at the Middlesex
Hotel.

Mr. Devanny spoke on hl'a nils-; Locker, William Du Bols,

uon, 'Kindly Deeds', Norma Bro%t
;uid Kltn Van Camp; recitation,
\ Future Job', Jimmy Lorch; re-

citation, Michael Wlhgler; recita-
tion, 'The Picture', Peggy Ann
I'bast.

Recitation, 'Tls Children's Day,
Jean Arroe, Ethel Gordon, Char-
lotte Woelper; song, beginners
-.uid primary, Little Blossoms; a
drill, Ralph Stauffer, Jr., Arthur

An added attraction will be the
broadcasting of the Carnora-Baor
il^ht during the evenlug. This lias
been made possible through Hie
courtesy of Jack's Radio Shop, of

;
Mrs. Martha Zettlemoyer, reo»;>-
tlon.

A meeting of the committee
will be held Tuesday night at the
home of Kev. Mellberg on Main
street, to arrange final details for
the celebration.

Owners of Biting Dogs Are To Be
Held Responsible for Damages

Dunham, Charles Llddle, Melvln | B [ 0 I ) u r y w o r I c in Labrador at Capei Frandaen, peter Paftpas, Richard
Clum, (ieorge Llddle,. Mike Leahy. | Whitlle. He said that the people; Stevens, Auguet Strieker, Jr. '
John Olsen, Charles Alexander,, t h e r e e k e o u t t n e l r , I v i n g tT0^ • Recitation, 'Beams o' Light,
Larry Hansen, L,dward Mo*e, L. iishing and are generally lmpot-; Betty Mellberg, Esther Rose, Mar-

Contiuuea on Page Ten I erished. i Continued on page ten

John I Health Officer Peter Peterson cites n e w State Law as num-
ber of persons bitten in Township this year officially
mounts to 21 . — Many cases not reported.

Class of 1934, Woodbridge High School
-*-

DOG CATCHER AT WORK

« • • •
offlcUls In sever-

l , b«t not ln-
Woudbrtdge, wii«re It

U d to cumluct

{o f

fay
•1<>iumiH¥ittlll to penult

^ x only at the Atlantic
J "> Auditurliuu, Ferinit *v-
P ' l U rejected by tbe
C<""ini*tioii iuoluUwi ftow of

llttmch, Wort Ui, A*
"») I'uk d I N k

fwty Uttiws wsrlt w!|l i>e «"|-
pected lu any ona wtofc. This w
dltlohal cash relief will not «*-
«v«d fi.UO on any oiie uhuok in
any one w«*k, Addition*) cash re-
Mgt tffiMks wlit Mot b» dl
at the lucal oflke, but will be de-
livered in your home on the. regu-
lar "food order" day.

"You may rest assured the tftate
of New Jersey, alone is Interested
in your welfare and aB * good
cltiien it 1* your duty to refuse to
be influenced by any oue WU B̂B
actlvtfes are contrary to SUte
Emergency Relief Administration
policy. Any rsllef beneficiary re-
porting for work on the ' work
for Relio!" plan will be accorded
fulttit prot^etipn.

W» will aj»pr«cta.te your u»u»l

WOODBIUDOB.—Owners of
dogs who bite persona Jffe respon-
sible (or damages, Heafch Officer
Peter E, Peterson said .'yesterday
in citing the state law passed last
December.

Port Retding Man
Commits Suicide

I'OHT HKAOINO.—Funeral ser-
vices for Henry A. Moore, 30, of
Second street, this place, who Is
believed to have committed sui-
cide- by lnhallnR gus at tils home
Friday night, were held from tbe
lionm of his [larents, Mr. and Mrs.
.Samuel Moore of School street,
Port Heading. Monday afternoon.
Interment was In the Rahway com
etery.

Thi! deceased Is survived by his
wi•«, Bdtitt, a son, Fred; his pftr-
.'nln, a sister, Mrs. Joseph Decl-
ine, all of Port Reading; and
I wo brothers, Summer, of Carter-

He called attention to the stat-
ute after the 27th dog bite case
since the first of the year, had
been reported to bis office. TSQ
persona bitten by dogs yemerday
brought the 1934 total to 27, and,

.According, to Mr: Peterson, others
have been bitten ky dogs through-
out the Township who have failed
to report It to him.

Since the dog catcher lias been
*t work, however, I H cttlwnn
have secured- dog licenses, the
largest amount o( licenses Issued
for several yeara. The first group
of dogB captured by tbe dog
catcher, will be put to death to-
day.

The state law cited by Mr,
Peterson Is as follow H:

"The owner of any dog which
shall bite any person while such
person 1B on or In a public place
or lawfully u;>on or in a private
place, Including t(ie property of
thS owner 0 [ the dog, shall be li-
able for such damages a* may b«
Buffered by the owner's knowledge
of such viclousness. A person Is
lawfully upon the private proper-
ty of sucli owner within tbe mean-
ing of this act when he is on such

VVOODIIUIIMIK. One of the.
largest xeiilor clabtmu i» thu HlH

>ry of Woodhriiifce Minli S«Uoul
u|i[iri»xlinat«ly 13ti pupils will re-

tliitlr i|l|ili)iiuis ut ihe auuiml
BXurtlai-H to lit* hold

school auditorium. Tne Biie-
cBl"aureate survlces will be held
Sunday night, 4UIW 17- ttt 7 : 4 5

ocluck at the Presbyterian «hurch,
on Itahway avenue. Rev. Earl
Haimuift Devanny, pastor of thai
church, will preach the Baccalaur-
cat« uiirliion.

The members'of tan senior elass
are as follows:

CiirW
CJjarlotU Brookfleld, Jennie Bro«-
oewaki, Brtiift Bufflap, Rose Char-
ooko, OynUilft Cppver, Jwn D«k
er, O i Deriek

PeSaut i iy i -k . Huth
ViHIiit;. I'iilherini* Uojcnali, 1'Vllt'e

'ltUlueU PuO(Ji\ Marie
Sopblo DurlBch, Dorothy

K y i i i u i i i l a D i i , IOIIi5-ali«tl> l^arr , l i i u l i
Foster, Kinwl MljputrU'li, Lnfetta
y llcrtrude (ilaciloue, Jullu
Ciimury, HItSiliu»th W«imf, Mint
llant on.

.Kathryn Hawking Cora House,
Grace Ker^ June Kldd, Ethel Kir-
alv, Julia Klsh, Eva Kopl, Marg»r-
et Krewlukel, Klsle KruKer, Viola'
Krysko, Alvernu LftPeuta, Marltii
Large, Outherlne Larkin, Eleanor
Larsen, Louise Lengyel, Jepn Lid-
die, Lorraine M&ler, Rose Malon,
Virginia Manaker, Magot Merwin,
Helen Miller, LeVsrae Milts, M»r-
ga»et Murr*y, Mary Oroii, Kath-

i Q l

Mildred Ilaiii'liiiiuii.
, M i l d r t d S c b l m n

plilln- Ht'hrlmpe, ('allierini-i /
HIUHI, Kathleen",,'SnmeTB, W e t
Siiiili:, Zenol i ia Tul l i i . l lorul l iy
Willkiiiiu, W « m l
YoituK-

Paul Arky, Jyuejih Uacaliay, I5d-
Ilalc>K, Calvin B«dei!B, Jos-

eyh IiiiTtha, Oeorge Bey. Ed,wun\
Hljtil, Stephen Bodnur, John'ltu>'B
«r, Hopert Butters, liMw&rd Can-
nlzaro, Leo A; Culffredo, Leo B.

diaries Coover, Robert
ilbur Klwitiur, Thuinw

FitziwtrJck, Joseph Batkln, Burn-
liaui (Itti'.dntir, Warrwn Galgel, Ar-
thur 0111. William Oil), Lestei
Orosmuaa, Harold Handirhan,
David Hodes, Ferris Hollpway,

HowelJ, John Jaww#fcl,

AII'IIMI Kiitcit, Milt
Kui-lma, William

, Jului li.uiuti.1, Jr.
o'n'rt l.clsrn, Anllmny Laiiria
I L. Ifler, Gnu Hutteman, Don-
Lulhi ThiilluiM hlhinli (iltbujrl

Wtlllnm Miller, Herman
Julin Neair, Jiw«t

Eu neiie Ongaru, Midiael!

I'ulaaki,
Heiner,

el, and Robert, o< Port Raiding.
The lute Mr. Moore W»B a member
of the Port Reading Fire Com- property In the performance of
imny. ' any duty Imposed upon bim by the

According to the story told to
Patrolman Michael De Joy by Mrs.
Morrow, she mid the boy left the
houtk' about seven o'clock to go
to ihe movies. They returned at
10:45 P. M., and found twtr-gas
Jets on the gas stove turned on,
the duors and windows sealed and
Moore, whom they had lett seated
on a dull', lying fully dreuued On
the bed.

Mi'u. Moore notified the officer
wlio »uiit for Dr. Messenger of
Cartm-et and Woodbrldse Fir*
Company, "No. 1 who brought pul-

After working ou Moore

ot the state or by the laws or
postol regulations ot the Untted,
States of America, or when he Is
On such property upon the Invita-
tion, express or Implied, of the
owner thereof."

SWIMMING

TlM CUKwood Beach Swlmmlnf Pool
upena Sunday, June lOtli. Admhuloit
w«eKdtttft 26c—Saturdays and Sundays
40c. Fne adiiiiuslun ticket given
(or Qp«ning Suiiday tu everyone preo-
entluc this ailveiMneineiit tu 1'uul Ol-
tlce. U-J.

lar alaiosi tffl .iflflM. JRr,;Jttb
Banger pronounced him daad,
1 Oornur Hdwurd A, Finn, 6'f

Wllliaui
Mlclmel

l'itlln). Albert Patrick, Alfred Pet-
*Tt!; Herbert
Powers, JOSBI
3alvature. ' I

Henry Schi'lmph, Jo«ei)|i Sebes-j
Uy, Udward Slmonsen, Henry|
StMjdieu, Audiuw" Su|)ku, David
Tuppeu, Juhii Thoin i>8oit, Chris-
tian Tliompson, Edward VaneruB,
MtchAel Vlgura, Raymond Wach«
ter, Charlei White, Jam«« WWte,
Peter Williams, Joieph Yskublk,

HfOHE HO1IRKO

WOODBniDOB.—Tba George
WusUliigtuii slum i|t 9$ Mului
streat, own«d by Francis Gerlty.j
WSJ, broken Into »om«tlm« T«u»-
u»y night and Approximately nine
dollars in chaiigfl stolen, accord-
ing to a report made by Patrol-
man Joseph n r k u . I

HARDIMAN'S
PHARMACY

Bd| L. Hafdlmtin, formerly ot
1 Seamtn'i Perth, imiox

PRESCRIPTIONS
C*)l«l For and D«liv«r«4

Cot.
u d Qmo
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Entire Week Of Sales For 265th Birthday Anniversary
?rri i TTITTH I mtrn I hnrn

Moth
lllrtlNlay

|
i

^TOBROWSKY'si
MARKET !

I CORNER MAIN AND 1
SCHOOL STS.

I WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

HWKET CAMPUIIMA
Sunkist Orange*

jgood size—13 for ^

;Larg«
JBANANAS, doz.

^Sunkitt California
[LEMONS, doz.
S_ , _ —

5Large Fresh
SJeriey Berries, 2 qts

Fresh Clean 1 A _:

ESP1NACH—3 LBS. J.VJ1*

ALWAYSTHE
FOR LESS!

•i

I

iFresh Jersey
lA»paragus,2 bunch•25ci
E Fresh Green ONIONS |

PEPPERS or RADISHES j

2 bunches 5c I
I CRISP ICE BERG i
| or BOSTON LETTUCE j

2 heads 15c
IIESH — NO 1

LEFT OVERS!

I Tel, Wp. 8—0072, 0073 :

Woodbridge Township Businessmen
to Celebrate Township's Birthday

With Special Sales on June 14th
Merchants tign pledge to offer Outstanding Values next

Thursday with the idea of focusingJthe attention of the!
Community upon ̂ he home Town and Boost Woodbridge;

TO DECORATE STORE FRONTS

WOODHRIIXJE. — OutstandlnR support to the Idea of BOOSTING
valuen, which are bound to make WOODBKIDOE upon this 265th
history, arebelng offered by the anniversary."
Woodbridge merchants on Junei Already the merchants have
14. which han been net aside by Started plans for their sale. Every
Mayor August V. C.relner, aB the merchant has pledged himself to
day to celebrate the 265 annlver- ofi e r a o m e nece»Bary article at an
«»ry of the founding of the Town-'outstanding proce. Other articles
ship of W6sj*irld(ie. In the stores will also he offered

At « «WmHt*e meoUng ef tbt al-eMwtdttttMe «*vlng«,
I Woodbrldge Township Business-] Smartly dressed women will find
men's association, of which prac- a u u, e necessities for town, shore
tlcally every local merchant Is a o r c o u ntry at special prices at the
mmnber, held Tuesday night at jo^i departments stores on Thurs
the home of Itev. Mellberg, It was <jay. The men too will be able to
decided to hold special sales the j purchase their Bummer wardrobe
day of the celebration with the fOr a "sweet and low" price. The
Idea of focusing the attention of utag B l o r e 8 Rnd ice cream parlors
the company upon Its home! w l n a(fer delightful Ice cream and,
t° w n - —sodas at unheard of low prices for

Eachmerchant In the Township
has been asked to pledge them-
selves to fulfill the three-fold
program as tolltyvs:

"1. Arrange a special sale In
your place of buBlnesB for June
14, 1934,

"2. Decorate your store front
with the national colors and other
suitable materials.

"3. Give your wholehearted

the day and If you are Interested
In the "stronger stuff" you may
quench your thirst at the local
stores. Garages, service stations,
hardware stores, radio shops, res-
taurants and five and tens are all
entering into the spirit of the oc-
casion.

Extra sales will be starting
tomorrow and continuing through
out the anniversary week.

niiiiiilllr' ' .

Journal
"The House of Dependable Printing"

104 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE
IN ADDITION TO

CELEBRATING THE 265TH ANNIVERSARY
OF THE TOWNSHIP

T H E L E A D E R - J O U R N A L
CELEBRATES ITS OWN 25TH

I 1909 ANNIVERSARY THIS YEAR 1934 I
^IlllllljIpltjIllli^lplU^IUll^llllU^llllUltl^llUjllllllljl^uuli^iuiji!!!,^

A PROCLAMATION
To the Citizens of the Township of Woodbridjt ht

tMb County of Middlesex, State of New Jersey.
WHEREAS: The Township of Woodbridge will be

265 years old next week, which is the anniversary of the
granting of its charter in 1669, and

WHEREAS: The Township of Woodbridge can weH
be proud of its past which produced many heroes in all
of the country's wars, and 3 Dj

WHEREAS: 1)he Woodbidge Township Business-
men'! association has Very kindly offered to take cttarge
of the celebration with the idea of wholeheartedly sup-
porting the plan of boosting Woodbridge, and

WHEREAS: All members of the Woodbridge Town-
ship Businessmen's association, which includes practically
•very merchant in the Township have arranged special
sales in their places of business on June 14, 1934 and

WHEREAS: The said Woodbridge Tpwmhip Bus-
inessmen's association will decorate their store fronts with
the national colors and the members are planning a parade
and block dance to be held the night of June 14, 1934,
free, of charge to the public, and,

WHEREAS: Woodbridge Township |,has grown stead-
ily through the years in population, industry and educa-
tion,

THEREFORE, I, August F. Greiner, Mayor of the
Township of Woodbridge, in the County of Middlesex, do
hereby set aside and proclaim, Thursday, June 14, 1934,
as the day to celebrate the 265lli anniversary of the found-
ing of the Township of Woodbridge and ask the citizens
of the Township to display the national emblem on that
day and also request that appropriate exercises be held in
the schools of the Township.

Given under my hand and seal of the Township of
Woodbridge, in the county of Middlesex, State of New
Jersey this eighth day of June, A. D,, One Thousand Nine
Hundred and Thirty-four.
Attest: (Signed) AUGUST F. GREINER,
B. J/DUNIGAN, Mayor.

Township Clerk. Towjntlhip of Woodbridge.

(1RIJKH«.\TIS<J

WOODIIUHMIN
TOWNSHIV'S

HlltTHIMVJ

MAIN
Hardware Co. j

104 MAIN STUKHT
WOODBWDC.E

THIS
SALE ONLY

JUNE 9TH — 14TH

^^ATVAI^IZEDSCREEN i
T DOORS 3

2 ft. ft In. x 0 ft. « In-

$1-98
GALVANIZED SCREEN 1

WIRE IWIRE

3c sq.ft.

rrniflhrrnilmn

Ladies' Full
FASHIONED HOSIERY

47c pr.
Finest Styles

LADIES' DRESSES
Cottons, sheer, linens,

pique and whites
Values up to $1.50

88c each
Regular 59c Boys'

SLEEVELESS SUITS
Size 2 to 6

33c
Reg. $1.00 Children's

VOILE DRESSES
Size 1 to 6

57c
Children's Coveralls

and Strap Slacks
! (Crocum) Totter To
I Made by "Headlight"

69c
BATHING SUITS

I BathingAccessories, Shoe
1 Sneaks, etc. at —
1 1Q PER CENT DISCOUNT

WOODBltllKiU
TOWNSHIP'S

SUB MBTHDAY

Reg. $1. Combination
BREAD BOXES

77c
•Reg. 69c — 7-piece
•" WATER SET
((j glasses, 1 pitcher)

Green or Rose

35c
Reg. $1.50—4 ft, x 7 ft.

GRASS RUGS

79c
Reg. 69c Overnight

SUIT CASES

47c
Reg. 39c Good Sweeping

BROOMS

23c
Reg. 25c

BAGATELLE GAME
First Quality

10i
LB-Grand 5c 10c-$1 Store tj

MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE I
._, 1 LUilXJ I I ' I 1 1 1 1 ! I | ' n " | [ l i m i j 111111411 LUILLji [ M N I I I U L U 1 I I L U l i i i I L l l i l i J l l " " 1 ! I UlJLXlJ I LLILUJ1U1LUJILLLLLU111 ' ' '* [
II

rilhmHIhTnHlhfTTTilhTTTHIhTtitilrTTmilhTmiTMm p^trtmrilrmTHlrrTfTTTlrtimtlhrrfTHI

1895 1934!

STILL GOING STRONG
WITH BEST ANNIVERSARY BAR-

GAINS MONEY CAN BUY!

Seasonable Merchandise
— in —

THE MEN'S SHOP
PETER VOGEL, Prop.

E 94 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

inrrTTTi

CELEBRATING WOODBRIDGE |

\ \ TOWNSHIP'S

265TH BIRTHDAY

I

MEN'S WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S WEAR

Dept. Store i
WOODBR1D«€ JI 97 MAIN STREET

"A SAFE PLACE TO BUY"

FTTTTI I illllli I llTHfl I hlliH I htTTrf I rTTntilffTTITi 111IH1' I M i l " 1 "IT

CKLEBRATING WOOD.BRIDGE

TOWNSHIP'S

265TH BIRTHDAY

SPECIALS FOR JUNE 9TH — 14TH

muiiimmiuuiuimuiiiLui ltllU^II^II^I

HOME MADE BRICK
ICE CREAM, qt
HOME MADE LOOSE ICE CREAM
QUART

Dc
39c

• 10c

SCREEN MOULDING

65c per 100 ft. j

C R L K I I H A T I V ,

YVOODllHllM.l

I CHROMIUM SHOWER I
Complete—Special

I S Gal. Roof Coating, or 1
Roof Cement

$1.79
I MOORE'S PURE LIN- I
ISEED OIL HOUSE PAlNTf

I 5 ft. STEPTADDER I
$1.29

f
3

GARDEN HOSE
25 ft $1.39 f

^ 5 0 ft $2.69 3

STAWN MOWERS!
| Sharpened During This '-

Sale, 99c

iCYLINDER KEYS
DUPLICATED

BANANASPLIT
Large Sodas & Sundaes 10c

HOME MADE CANDIES
"WE USE ALL FRESH FRUITS"

YOUR OLD FRIEND—PHILIP VAGELOS

Eresos Candy Shop
70 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

SPECIAL
EXTRA!! EXTRA!!

Waterproof Straw Hats
GUARANTEED

$1.00, 1.45, 1.95, 2.45, 3.45
SPECIAL

e Buckskin Shoes»

^-$2.95 -
EACH PA1B OF WHITE BUCKSKIN SHOES

WE WILL GIVE AWAY

pair of White Silk Socks

Municipal
Service Station!

( » l t \ K i t HAIUV.VV AVE.

AND MAIN HT,

\vooimitiiM;i.:, N.

!

CELEBRATES

WOODBRIDGE

TOWNSHIP'S

265TH BIRTHDAY

GAIOUKS

GREASING

GOODRICH TIRtS

BATTERIES

AND ACCESSORIES |

TBIBPHONE

WOODBIlUKiK H—18»0 < |

WE CELEBRATE

THE TOWNSHIP'S

265 BIRTHDAY

BY OFFERING YOU

THE BEST WINf.S |

— AND —

LIQUORS

— A L 8 O -

COMPLETELINE

BIERS

' ANDALE8-

TAMILY
ilQUOR STORE
| m MAIN BTRBprr i

FREEDEUVKRY

r r I '"iTni | hnrnif hrTnl t HTTTTI [ Vmrrll hmrl 1 HTTTH 1 KTTITJ I l n i i i l l n n n t l rmTnTliiHriTiHirn I l i in i f l h im l I ̂

81
E TEL. WO. 8—1254 !

[Combinati'on Coty's

iPowder & Perfume

1I1 lOf A fw n_ f

|TOBACCOS J QC,

|,u.i. 15c n f.M rtp I

froBAccos L L&C
iciGARETTES, pkg. »?c

lft.no Uiltnmr*

^.Watches, guaranteed

I25c KOTEX j

= • • • • • • • • • • » ?
\} On the Night of the
;• BLOCK DANCE

I Banana Split
ISpecial .. l ( )c |

DONT FORGET
THE BLOCK DANCE

ON JUNE 14th, 1934

! Only IteglHtwwl Wiarmm i>K
Mil Your Prescriptions in

i> 11 11 h 1 x

L1STERINE

PUBLIXi
DRUG ECONOMY CO. ;

|95 Main St. WoodbricV
TKL. WOOD. H—0«O» il

CELEBRATING WOODBRIDGE |

TOWNSHIP'S

265T11 BIRTHDAY

ilhniTlllimTlllmiilllmdlhmiinSPffi

i.
CELEBRATING WOODBRIDGI'.

TOWNSHIP'S '

265TH BIRTHDAY

Authorized Agency

"EG.U S PAT

PAINTS VARNISHES DUCO

I LADIES' BATHING SUITS
1 Newesrstylea—regi i)rice $2.25 «

I LADIES' PURE SILK SLIPS
Regular price $1,11)

11.75!

LADIES' WASH DRESSES
I Closing Out $1.00 Dresses for 50c
I CHILDREN'S DRESSES
j Sun Backa—regular $1.00 50c

CHILDREN'S BEACH PAJAMAS
Closing Out — Values up to $1.00 — a t .

MEN'S SOCKS
turfed—PAIR

MEN'S DRESS §H1RTS
Regular $1.25 Value — EACH

WATCH OUR

25c
10c
89c

SI'ECIALS!

Morris Choper
CORNER MAIN & WILLIAM STS.

WOODBRIDGE
^Itui^l^l^lliuH^

Pot Stoves For Hot Water
SPECIAL

$5.95
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER

PRICES GOING UP!

WATER HOSE
GUARANTEED FOR 3 YEARS ANY LEN<

lOcft.
Couplings Furnished With 25 Feet

GASOLINE

"CAMP" STOVES
SPECIAL PRICE FOR THIS OCCASION

Hardware Co.
HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS

Supplies For

FACTORIES AND CONTRA*'"'i:

- WE MAKE KEYS —

— TELEPHONE WOODBRIDGE 8—0BO5

MAIN yrREET, WQODBIUDGE, N J

PLUMB:
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'New Deal9 Brings Avalanche of Mail
To the White House

u I from the hois plls ot
J mall PresWsnt Roowvslt gets

each day. » l l n o l t m " w ' a i*
olres to be a "brsJn trustsr." A
flood of letters »nd teleimms
averaging lt.000 «»Hy brings sd-
vice and appeals from all Darts ot
the United Btttes, »nd sren from
abroad.

Some letters want the chief « •
ecuttw to conpsiulste the proud
father of triplets, or an elderly
pair celebrating their golden wed-
ding annlrerstry. Others ask for
job,, or some sort ot llnsnclal

Still others-these »rs tn the
malorlty-tell the president ]ust
exactly how best to run the cpun-
try, and hasten prosperity's re-
turn.

Very few of these free sugges-
tions are new; and tew ot thoBe

are new have the merit of
mildness. But a snrprlslng num-

survive government depart-
nt heads to reach the presldnnt
[ tw lent aiwty wHw s» psnouw

''please make memorandum. P.

•0. R"
people bare »lw»ys written

great reams of tetters to every
president. But none ot thejs|t has
ever receive* nearly t%MM»nt
ot tan mall which stwerlng
postmen now bring regularly to
the White House.

Ira Smith, veteran mall room
head at the executive mansion,
has never, up to tbls administra-
tion needed any belp to handle
presidential mail. And he served
all the presidents back to McKln-

Now he has to Have 16 college-
bred assistants to aid him. And
additional belp Is needed, for
which the White House OIBCH
may have to be rolttged this sum-
mer.

• at

OINCK March, 1»»8, something
* like two million letters and
telegrams have been sent to Presi-
dent Roosevelt. ' There are per-
baps two main reasons why su
many of his cltiiens want the

Monday Supper mating of ]
Drnrkenrldge
hnnip nf Mlsn
Schnrirr avnni
cm. 7;4!>. Thursday,
Intermediate C. E. Strawberry
Festival from 7 to $ on the church
lawn.

NOTICE
Ttk« notlM thai William I Kith In-Auxiliary at

Anna Hart y l 3 '<>' WoodbfiSfa Townahlp for a plenary ] " '
, i rflall ronmimptlun lletran (or premium retail ronaum1

_ , ! r a y ~ < sttmted al IH|hw«y Nu. 2S. Block i ultwlnl »l 0
The Senior i 884A-t-nt 1 Wrmdhrldm. N J j Objfftlon«,

NOTICE
Tike nnllot that Mwiln O«lbr»IUl In-- — < Q . . w . . . - u . . « • » I I I I I I I B I I I .1 . n u l l i n - I •a.m. ii<"i-r I I H I i i n u i l vnivlklUI III'

the I t«nd< to apply io Township Committed, i tmil» to apply in Tnwnahlp Committee,
• - • - • - • Township for a plenary

tlon llwnae for premlpes
Hn 3tr«t, latlln, N. J

884A:-t-nt 1, tfoodbfldfr,' N J- 1 Objections, It any, akould b« m»d«„ . . , , , y, ifcuuld | » mtd*
Objtrtlons. If any, should l>* mad* ' ImnwiilKnly In writing to B J, Punl-

r r d 4 i J ^ V J L i S ^ l ' " h n k ' W l b " lwrltlnf to . _ .
Jan. Township Clerk, of Woodbrl<la>.

(Blgnsd)
WILLIAM J. KATH,

S-1.15

NOTICE
Take notice that Stephen Penlk ...

tends to apply to TowiMblp Committee.

y

«T"j l'<"""lh"'

g , Pu

"' W ° w l b r " l « S l

B-8,15
MAR'

(Slrmd)
ITIN QALBRAITH

tends to apply to Townahlp Committee
o( Woodbrldge Towiuhlp ror a plenary
rtal l coMumptlon llcenn for pmnlm'ii
situated t W F l t 9 U

NOTICI
Take notlt> that Oeorce O*ls It P*tet

In- Y.sls liitnul In apply to Township Co«a-

I.KWIH R, POTTER

rtal l coMumptlon llcenn for pmnlm'ii
I situated at W Fulton 9tr«U. Wood-
I brtdi* N J. - . N. J.

Objeetlona. If any, should be made
i Immediately In writing to B, J. Dunl-

W0OI>nRlDGra.—Funeral ser-|jp»n. Township Clerk, of Woodbridie,
vices for Lewis E. Potter werelN l ' (Sitnsd)
held Sunday afternoon from his I STEPHEN PENIK.
late residence 234 Main street . ' • -*,«
Rev. flobert M. Marks, of Allen-1
town, N. J., a former pastor of
lln> lirnt l'resbytertan church, ot
Woo.lhrldBr, officiated at the ser-
vices.

Interment WEB In the Alpine
cemotory. The hearers were: Fred,
Ktanly and EWwIn Potter, Clyde
Berry, W. Leon Hsrn«d and Irv-
ing I). Buttler, »U nephews of the
deceased.

Mr. Potter was Instantly killed
May ;tl when a track h e w u d r l r -

Ira Smith, above, White

House mall room head, never

needed, help when he handled

the mall for Presidents Ml-

Klnley, Theodore Roosevelt,

Taft, Wilson, Harding, Cool-

Idge, and Hoover. But lie's

needed 16 assistants since

Franklin D. Roosevelt came

Into office.

chief eiecutlve for a "letter pal."
He entered office at a time when

the nation was In a critical condi-
tion, and Americans were nearly
ready to despair. His stirring
Inaugural speech, and his imme-
diate, decisive steps to meet the
emergency centered the hope of
almost every person in the coun-
try on his leadership.

When he went on the air to ad

NOTICK
Take notice that Charles Coffey Di-
rndl to apply to Township Committee,

of Woodbrldi* Township, for a plena-
ry retail consumption license tor prem
laea altuittd at fit Rahway Avenut,
Woodbrlda*, N. J.

>bj«cUons, If my, should be made
- i late ly in writing to _B. J... Dunl-

lng wan struck by a
Railroad train at th« Velenttw
rroaalng here.

WDTict
Tak* nolle* that Un. Mary afolntr
ttml t l t Townthlp Com-Inttmli) to

mlttee, of
ly to

Toirnihlp. for
a plenary retail rwntumption llnnw tor

l l t t d A N S
ntump

p iltuatrd at A Nnr Stnwi.
Woodbrldfl. N. J.

Oh)«tlloni, If any, should >» made
ImnwdlatelT In writing to B. J. Dval-
rai Tmrnthlp Clerk, of WoodbrMg*.

atOLNAR

NOTICI
Take notice that Theodore :

Rowland Intendt to apply to '
Commlttoe of Woodhrifl*. Tnwmhlp h r
a plenary retail ronnimprlon llcena* for
premlan ritutted ai Bt. o«or|ee A*
nu«, Block Ml. Lot 11-11. Amnel, M. ,

Objections, If any. should be
ImmwUtUly In writing to B. J.
«im, T««nsM» CWrk, of ~ "
If, J.

THEODORE ROWUMlD)

AAA.
pply t T w s h i p Cm

mlttw, of Woodbrldf* Towathlp, for a .
plenary retail cotuumptlon llcena. for
premlwn altuated at 436 Woodbndg*
Avenue, Port Reading. N. J.

oiijwilnTn. it any. should b« mad*
imm'illn ely In wrltlnt to B J. Dual-
Kan inwnxhlp Clerk, of Woodbrldd,

0K0R0E QK)ST PfaTKR OCIS
8-8,15

Tak» notlre
NOTICE
that Samuel Hodei In-

T

tt-1,15

Township Clerk," of" Woodbrldn, | N. j .

(Signed)
HLB8 O

tends to apply to township Commute*.
of Wiiodbrliilri Township, for a plenary
retull consumption llcenae for p r M l M
lluiutftt at 481 New Brunswick Awnue,
forrtB, M«w Jersey,

< ,1 . • t i.iin. K any. should b<) nude
Immediately In wrltlnf to B. J. Dunl- \

Township Clerk, of. Woodbrltg*.

CHA.H 6-8.1B

(81
SA: EL HODES,

WOTICl
NOTICE I Take nnilas that Joseph Oalilda. In

Take notice that Steven Itlklosy. In- tenda to apply to TownlhlD CommlttM.
fend* U apply

brldi*

llkloay. In
TawnaolB Committee,
wnahlp fo lot Woodbridie fownahip Tor a plenary

"'"" consumption license tor premises

ppy to Towns
of Wouil bridge Townihi
retail ronsumpllon licen
l t d 2 3 3

JOHN JOSEPH JBUOKS

W00DBR1DGH.—Funeral ser
vices for John Joseph Jellcks
were held Monday morning *t
8.30 o'clock from the borne ot
his daughter, Mru, Paul Olbrlck,
278 Oak avenue and 9 o'clock at

, St. JaniBB' church, Woodbrldge,
wher* a solemn requiem muss was
celebrated. Rev. Charles IMisten
was the celebrant. Interment was
In St. JameB' cemetery. The bear-
ers were W. A. Ryan, John and
Josenh Jellcks, WllllMB Ryan, Mi-
chael Jellicks and Owen S. Dunl-
gan.

situated at 381
brtdrn, N. J.

p
Awnel Street Wood-

p p
sltuuted al 123-134 Main Street. Wood-
b d N J

Objections, If any, should be made
Immediately In writing to B. J. Dual-
n n , Township Clerk, of Woodbrldga,

STEVEN MIKLOST.
e—8,16

NOTICE
Takf notice that Anthony Louis Oli-

ver. mUiHii to apply to Township
(•(iTiirniitec of WoodbridmTownshlp for
a iileimry retail consumption license for
premises situated at Oik Tree Road,
Iaelln, N. J.

O j t l . If any. should be made
lnim«(ll»tely In writing to B. J. Dunl-
i n , Township Clerk, of Woodbrldge,
N. J,

(Signed)
.VNTIIONY LOUIS OLIVER,

p .
p. for a plenary

cense for premises
t W

bridge, N. J.
C b j t l If any, should be made

iti t B J D l
j , y, s o d

Imnvrllately In writing to B. J. Dunl-
can, Township Clerk, of Woodbrldge,
N. J.

.IOSEPTI OALAIDA.

NOTICI
Take imtlcP that Samuel Daniel Vo-

gel nnend.1 to apply to Township Conv
mlttee, of Woodbrldge Township, for a
plenary retail consumption license for
premise* situated at King Georges
Road, near Bunns Lane. Block 3SS—Lot
7, WiiiiilhrldgP, N. J,

oir.nluis, if any, ahould be nude
himwdjatply In writing toj». J... Dunl1

i
N, J.

0-8.16

Township Clerk," of" Woodbrldge,

(Signed)
BL DANIEL VOOBL

or European Plan—Compl«l«

FacilitiM

IC CITY, NEW JERSEY
On thtBoardwalfv

EXTRAORDINARY REDUCTION IN RATES

As Low As

Without Meals
§3.00 Daily Per Person

With Meals
$6.00 Daily Per Person

Hot and Cold Sea Water in all Baths

dress the nation at kii^r. Ills slm

pie, direct [rr.nl.aess and personal

olisrni fatolnatcil ami iittracted Io

him thousands i.l ptuple, many

trntu o|ipo!<lte pulltlral ramps.

It Is little woiklei, ih«u, that so

many of his constituents feel ttial

they can write to Mm aa they

would to a friend.

Contemporary !
Opinion
Thoughta of Other Editors

Long May It Wave

Senator Schall, outspoken critic
Ot the administration and one of
tin-'chief axe grinders of the Re-
publican party, has a naive meth-
od of obtaining columns of news-
paper space for his propagandist
utterances. He relies upon th»
freedom of the press to wage the
battU of the outs against the ins.
It Is his theme song. He hums it
and strums it and lulls his read-
ers to sleep with It.

Hardly a day goes by tbat we
do not find Senator Schall point-
ing a'Warning Anger at that hardy
perennial, tb« fr««d nf the PTMB,
which BOOS will bloom no more—
If the. Dtfbocrets continue to run
this country to Tuln. Unfortunate-
ly Senator Sehalt's bugaboo has
been used too often to be effec-
tive, He lias cried "Wolf" BO many
times that we can only alt by and
chuckle at that Illusory grim
spectacle stalking al the editor's
door.

Is the venerable Senator really
worried over the freedom of the
Hpas? Or have his partisan tactics
warped bis viewpoint, He cites
flve Instances where the President
has attempted to impose a censor-
ship on our "last bulwark of lib-
erty." We wonder.

Tbere have been no Indications
from Washington that tbe press Is
endangered. There linn not been a
faint trace that the press of this
country will soon be under the
control of those who would walk
In the footsteps ot MussvHnl, M!t-
It-r ajid Stalin. And it is a matter
of I^w Deal history tbat the
Prealdent has not only Invited
criticism of lila policies by the
press of the country but baa also
kept an open house for newspaper
corr<6pondent8,-Newsdom.

Ni'wspapen are a unit
this movement.

But educational work for mi-
nors of tender years Is another
thing again. Newspapers are u
strongly against any prohibition
ot this sort as they are agalnit
warping the future of children by
toll.

Newspapers of the country that
sent a score of girla and boys to
Washington to compete In the an-
nual national spelling bee finals
exemplified the Intent of the press
to foster education In the young.
Every one of these youngsters,
aged from ten to ntxteen, were
forced to work laboriously for
months trying to perfect their

behind disgrace to have starUd toward
I the top through nelllng papers.
And today newspapers are mak
Ing It even more attractive to sell
futures by this means.

Child labor Indeed! No circula-
tion youth will agree to that In-
dictment. —

Church News
PRESBYTERIAN NOTES

Circulators of the nation
dealing with the child labof prob-
lem In a healthful, modern and
Bkllful way. Carrier* of papers
and youthful salesmen are organ-
ized, Inspirited to their work, by
carefully planned' curriculum in
which the better students are
awarded educational advantages
that otherwise would have been
denied and neglected.

Tbe day of the baseball bat for
the best boy paper salesman in
past. Today the wise circulation
manager sees to It that his route
boyB are rated and the leaders
provided with chances to Improve
through mind and by position.

It never has been considered a

Tonight at eight o'clock In the
; Sunday School room the Junior.
I Christian Endeavor will present
iBobtty'FuUtm's Puppets. Tlck«ts

a r e may be obtained at the door and
public Is Invited.

• • # •

No choir rehearsal this week
cause the members of the choir
are attending the Westminster
Ctolr Festival In Princeton
Jf • * * »

Sunday June 10th. Children's
Day.

• » •

Morning Worship, 11:00, Ser
won Topic 'Rumors tn the church'
Baptism for Infants and Children
Evening Worahip, 7:45. Special
Children's Day Program, Junior
C, E., 2:30 P. M. Senior-Interme-
diate C. EJ., 3:00 Hl-C. E., 7:00.

Educators

Child lubor of sweat shops,
murk-laden mills aud (entering
factories must be prohibited,

NOTICE
Talu uoUc* tbat Bdward J. Finn in-

tends to apply to Township Committee,
of Woodbrldg* Township for a plenary
retail consumption license tor premises
.situated at W Second Street, Wood-
brldm, N. J,

Objt««ieati U atur, should be made
imdliUiy in writing to B. J. Dunl

i C l k f W d b i d
Uiy in writing to B un

k-uu. Township Clerk, of Woodbridfe,
N. J.

(Biped)
HOWARD J. JINN,

NOTICE
Tali* nollos that John CatdfMd *

David Owans Intend to apply to Town-
ship Committee, ot Woodbridfe. tor a
plenary ratal! consumption license tor
premises situated »t 333 Fulton Street,
Woodbrldge, N. J.

Objections. If any, should be made
immediately In wrltlnf to B. J. Dual-
van, Townahlp Clark, ot Woodbridfe,

ft—8,J6

The PERSONAL BRUSH of thousands
OF DENTISTS
Now available at your

druggist
Compact brushing h«sd,

* Sturdy bristln.
Rigid Natural handU

The ideal tooth brush for
modern brushing methods.

Mak* Thli YOUR
Personal Tooth Brush

JOHJf C U B
D A V I P QWKNB,

SOTtCE

ObJMons, i r any; sEoula be made
Immediately In writing to B 1. Dual-
ton, Township Clerk, ot Woodbridfe,

8.16

obj.,
liuiiMd,

mate

A tiivcan savings box is no stronger than it*

easily broken lock . . . and even if that

could be guaranteed, you'd never have more

money than you put in the little box. Save

intelligently by opening a savings account

with us. Here your interest-earning money

is guaranteed . . . injured by Fpderal De-

posit insUTatlce Qttmrwrte* r* • up tyVMtt

RAHWAY, K J.

Q Member Federal Reserve System

Special Values in A&P

FRESH FRUITS
& VEGETABLES
We select fruits and vegetables meeting the highest gov-
ernment grades . . . deliver then fresh to our stores daily
and sell them ot consistently low prices. Thrifty women
therefore, find it wise to buy ot our stores regularly. These
values are typical of tfce offerings always awaiting you.

New Potatoes

COURTIOU5 SltVICI • MOBIW*

iC FANCY U.S. I C
No.l GRADE • * #

lbs.
(peck)

JERSEY ASPARAGUS LARGE M^\7

LARGE YELLOW BANANAS 4 ' 19
JERSEY STRAWBERRIE$ 2 -<
TOMATOES 2»»15
LETTUCE (̂ STON) h ^ 6 SPINACH 3 10

Weelc-End Specials in A&?

CHOICE MEATS
Among our meat specials for this week-end is Fancy Milk-
Fed Fowl at the remarkable price of 20c o pound. And
"Fancy" is the highest poultry grade . . . applied only to
clean, plump, well-fatted birds. For delicious fricassae,
chicken a-lo king or tasty salads, dont miss this splendid buy.

7 MILK-FED—AH Sizes

Fancy Fowl 2OC

Legs SPRING11 L a m b *> 23C

FANCY SUGAR-CURED

S m o k e d BUTTS lb 25C

SMOKED Short Cut

Beef Tongues 25C

LARGE

Fresh Shrimp A7C

FRKH

Mackerel . - 8C

CHOta«R*MC H O C « M

PortorhousosTiAK * 3 9 C

CHOICE OMDCCHOICE OMDC

Sirloin Steak
CHOKE OR*0lH 0

Top Round ITWK *> 2 9 C

CHOICeORAMCHOICeORAM

Chuck Steak

For More Delicious Coffvt
For completely taHtfyiisj coffee . . ,
either iced or h o i . . . try one of eer
quality blendi. They're tim <
lion of ovr 75 yeots

i ipecialiitj.

Eight o'clock
MIID AND Meao

Red Circle >
RICH AND CUlllOOW)

Bokar
VIGOROUS AHD WMCT

LOW RtOUUt PWCIl

Del Monte
Del Monte TOMATO jotci «-.8«
Sunsweet Prunes ̂ i * »18 c

Shaker Salt«» «««• •** 6e

Corned Beef r ^ i ' T ^
Prudence c^* »-**»*>"£ 13e

WWU HOU«
cottttNstci

Baker's Cocoo
MazolgOil * «»
Crisco .

HeinzSoupj*--" 2 ̂  25e

bespt COIWO-B. and On* Cs»w4«p

Real Valves in Fine Groceries
R a i s i n B r e a d GRANDMOTHERS ̂ 9]L\

L a r g e Eggs SELECTED ^ 2 3 C

Del Monte Corn E2SS ̂ V
P r e s t o CAKE FLOUR 2 pkV 25 C pl<
/ » „ | TOMATO / • | . M 26 az.

voliege Inn JUICE vocktail bom.

Icy Point Salmon 2 MI can.
AND EGO &

NOODLE DINNER Wesrchesrer jar

Preserves V 17 33<
STANDARD QUALITY 3 cans 2 5 C

Nectar Tea » : 1 3 < »
, # « | _ • « - * Whole Milk

American Cheese N v s.at. *

Quaker Crackels 3 package.

Double-Tip Matches 3b«..13€

Ken-L-Ration . . «n8c

S U p e r S u d S BEADS OF SOAP package # C

Lifebuoy Soap

Rheingold
GOOD BEER

3 bo s 2 5 C

(p)M dspotttj

Sold Only In Licensed Storei

LOW REGULAR PRICES

Heinz Beans 3»*«"25 C

Heinz, M"*GHrni 3 « « L C W . 2 5 C

Sanlca Coffee iib»c««.42c

Mueller's

Campbell's^5 3 «*25«

PREFERRED FORMT8:FLAVORj.. • PRAISED POR ITS PRICE

ia SIOM fof jou

l e w ' t o *

Stcood: du toof
diuioctW s«««-*
dm «dds Mil to *U iyP*»
of ultdp. G« s \u iwl«)(
. . .wUbowrilUojs penny

Campbel ls Beans'ib " " 5 s

Bea ns CHJAKER MAID 3 ]^ 13c

Spaghetti « S 2 - 1 7 <
Sunnyfield CORN fiAKis »k«. 6C

Post Toasties . p^ 7C

Tick W5KI1CI0E pint CBI> 2 5 C

Flit INSECTICIDE ^ 2 3 C J * 3 9 e

Black Flag **23»£39«
Seminole TISSUE 4«iu25e

SPECIAL OFFERING Of 'UNKDA BAKiRS" PRODUCTS

Uneeda Biscuits
Assorted ^ 2 *

Graham Crackers '^ ̂ 7C

Sky Flake Wafcif *' 9«
Butter CoQkiel*«5ciiup«tf!17e

Molasje».Cookies iu>w P«* l 7 e

Choc.CooWessilSww
Malted Milk Wafers» 27*
Pretzel Sticks SUM JAW n. 23C

W
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notice that charlna Wargyas,
, I to apply to Township CnmmlU

<df Woodhrldge Township, for a pie
^ retail consumption license for pre-

J Bltuated at Cor. New * William
.„-.., Woodbrldge, N. J.
ejection*, If any, should be made
•dlt te ly In writing to B. J. Dunl-

Townnhlp Clerk, of WoodbrWtt.

CHARLES WAR0YA8,

NOTICK
Tnko notice thnl John J. Remak, Jr.
loml.i to apply to Township Commit-

tee, of Wnodhndgr> Townnhlp for n pie
nary retail ntnniimpllon llceiue For pr*m
l«e» sllmitpd at 51 New Street, W nod-
bridge, N. J.

o;ij<>rHnnn, l( any, (ihould be mofle
iniMlhitely In writing to B. J. Dunl-

hlp clerk, of Woodbrldge.

NOTICK
notice- that Curtla J. Gray In-

to apply to Township Committee,
oodbrldge. Township, for a plenary

ill consumption license (or premises
"'ti at St. Georges Avenue, Block

-Lot 12-15. Woodbrldge, N. J.
bjectlons. if any, should be made

edlately In writing to B. J. Dunl-
Townnhlp Clerk, of Woodbrldge,

J.

6 8, in

(Signed)
JOHN J. R

)
REMAK, JR.

(W.15
CU

(Signed)
RTIS .). GRAY,

NOTICK
Tiike nollce that John Szurko In-

t-iulfi to apply to Township Committee,
of Woodbrldg* Township for a plenary
retail consumption license for premises
Mtuated i t aO4 Fulton Street, Wood-
bridge, N. J.

Objections, If nny, should be mane
minedlnlely in willing to B. J. Dunl-

i, inwushlp Clerk, of Woodbrtdge,
N. J.

8.16

NOTICB
Tike notice that Joseph Mayer, In-

MMli to apply to Township Committee,
'I .e*-ol Woodbridge Township for a plenary
*- r*i JUUI consumption license (or premlmi

y MUttUd at 246 Fulton Street, Wood-
kndge, N. j ,

Objections, If any. should be made
, immediately In writing to B. J. Dunt-

nn, Township Clerk, of Woodbrldge,

, 4—«,16

(Signed)
JOSEPH MAYER.

NOTICE
notice tb»t Sanjuel Manger In

to apply to Township Committee,
fit Woodbridge Township for a plenary
r*Uil consumption license for premises
l i t iuted at Middlesex & Eniex Turn-

. Ptpe, Block 375A-Lot 1, Iselln, N, J.
Objections, if any, should be made

Immediately In writing to B. J. Dunl-
i n Township Clerk, of Woodbrldg*,i n ,

SAMUEL MANGER,

Take
NOTICE

notice that Morris A. Deutsch
intends to apply to Townahlp Commlt-
tM o[ Woodbrlag* Township (or a ple-
nary retail consumption license forprem
lied situated at Green Street, Block
880—Lot 1A, Iselln, N. J.

Objections, if any, should be made
immediately In writing to B. J. Dunl

TOWIIHIIIP Clerk, of Woodbrldfe,ri ,

J.

6-8,15
MORRIS A. DEUTSCH,

NOTICE
Take notice that Julius Shableskl In-

tends to apply to Township Committee,
of Woodbrldge Township for a plenary
n u l l consumption license for premises

- situated at 59 St. Georges Avenue,
Arenel, N. J.

Objections, If any, should be made
Immediately In writing to B. J. Dunl-
gan. Township Clerk, of Woodbrldge,

SHERIFFS SALE
- I n Chancery of New Jersey. Between
Edward C. Kose and Josephine M.
Kose his wife. Complainants, »hd John
Jtihsjiz and Anna Juhasi, his wire, et
w., Defendants. Fl F i for sale of
mortgaged premise! dated April l»,
1934

By virtue of the above stated writ
to me directed and delivered, I will
expoue to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE OTH UAi OF

JUNE, A. D. 188*
at two o'clock, daylight taring time,

tne afternoon of the said day, »t
IK* Wi*rtS'a twice in the City ol New
Brunswick, N. J,

All the following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing in the Township of Woodbrldge,
Iti the County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey.

Being known and designated as lot
number 249 and the easterly one-ntlf
of tot number 248 on map entitled
•Map of Perth Amboy Heights, situ-

ate in Woodbrldge Township, Middle-
sex County, New Jersey. «urvey«d
and mapped by Larson and Fox, Civil
Engineers, Perth Amboy, N. J., and
Illed for record in the Clerk's office o(
Middlesex County.

BEGINNING at a point on the south-
erly side of William street distant
easterly 02.6 ft>et from the intersec-
tion of the prolongation of the wester-
ly side of Columbus avenue with the
said southerly side of William street
running thence (1) southerly and at
right angles to William street 111.2
feet to the lands of the Lehlgh Valley
Rullroad Co.; thence {2\ easterly and
along the line of the said railroad
company 37,6 feel; thence (S) northerly
and parallel with the first deslrlbed
course 111.2 feet to the southerly side
of William street; thence (4) westerly
along the southerly side of William
street 87.5 feet to a point or place of
BEGINNING.

The approximate amount of the
crees to be satisfied by said sale la
the sum of three thousand fifty-three

son * Hmli> May, rfll9. and filed for
record In tta Clerk's Off Ire of Mid-
dlesex County.

BEO1NN1NC, n Ihe northwest cor-
ner of Grnve Avenue and Cedar Street,
from said beginning running thence
(II northerly along the westerly line
Cedar 3tre«1 95 feet; thence (5) ws»t-
«rly at right angles to Cedar Street 60
feet; thence (8) southerly parallel

Ith Cedar Street 96 feet to the north-
erly line of Grove Avenue; then re (4)

usterly along the northerly line of
rove Avenue 60 feet to the point or

place of beginning.
Being known and designated as No.
Qrove Avenue, Woodbrldge, N. J.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale Is tht
sum of Nine thousand seven hundred
forty-eight dollars and eighty-two
cents ($9,748.82), together with the
costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

ALAN H. ELY, Sheriff.
JOHN A. DELANEY
|39.98 Solicitor.
May 25, June 1, 8, 16.

(31,

6-8,16
JULIUS SHABLESKI,

dollars and twenty-two cents (43,053.-
m together with the costs of thisi sate

NOTICE
• - Take notice that William Schmidt, In-

tends to apply to Township Committee,
of Woodbridge Township for a plenary
retail consumption license for premises
situated at St. Georges Avenue, Cor. | Mny 25, June 1
Wylie Street, Block 832—Lots 1-1, Ave-
Ml, N. J.

Objections, if any, should be made
Immediately In writing to B. J. Dunl-
f a n , T o w n s h i p Clerk, of Woodbrldge,
N. jr.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in (unwise appertaining.

ALAN H. ULY, Sheriff
PETER CLAUSEN, Solicitor.

!, 16.

6-8,16

(g
WILL

(Signed)
LLIAM SCHMIDT,

NOTICE
Take notice that John Hohol In-

tends to apply to Township Committee,
of Woodbrldge Township lor B plenary
retail consumption license for premises
situated at N. W, Cor., New Bruns-
wick Avenue, & Crow Mill Road,
Block 14—Lot 2, Fords, N. J.

Objections, If any, should be made
Immediately in writing to B. J. Dunl-
gan, Township Clerk, of Woodbrldge,

-6-8,15
(Signed)

JOHN HOHOL,

WS
the COUNTY of
STATE o( NEW

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

Between The Cuiteret Building Loan
Association of Carteret. New Jersey,
a corporation, Complainant, and
Michael Yuhaan and Meiy Yuhasz, his
wife, e t . a ' 8 ' Detendunta, Pi. Fa.
for the sale of mortiiued premises
dated May 2, 1934,
By virtue of the ubove stated Writ,

to me directed und delivered, I will ex-
Dose to sale ut public vendue on

VVEDN ESDAY, THE TWENTY-SEV-
E N T H DAY. OF JUNE A. D. 1931

at two o'clock Daylight Saving Time In
the afternoon of the said day, at the
Sheriff's Oilier, in the City of New
Mrunswick, N. J.

ALL tliuse certain lots, tracts or par-
cels of laud und premises, situate, ly-
£ g a V b e l n g in the TOWNSHIP of
W O O D B R I D G E in " • " '
MIDDLESEX and
JERSEY.

BEGINNING at u point distant, one
hundred (100) leet easterly from the
intersection of tine easterly aide of Dan
lei Street with the northerly side of
Holly Street; ami from said beginning
running (1) easterly along the north-
erly side oi Holly Street llfty (50) feet
(0 a point; thence running (2) north-
edy and parallel to Daniel Street one
iropdred UuO) I e e t to ft point; thence
running (3) westerly and parallel to
the flrat mentioned course llfty 150)
fast to a point; and thence running (4)
southerly and parallel to the second

, mentioned course oue hundred (100)
fset 10- the point or place ot BEGIN-
NING

Belli* ulau known and
lota numbers eight (S) and nine (9) as
laid out on block number 1079-M on a
Map o( property known as "Map of
properly ol Hagaman Heights," Woud-
orlctge, N. J., said map being on file
In the Cuunty Clerk's Office at New
Brunswick, N. J.

The approximate amount of tut de-
cree to IM; satlatled by mild sale la the
sum of Three Thousand Tliree Hun-
dred Ninety Dollars and Sixty-four
Cents ($3,390.64) together wiUl the
LUSIS of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and,
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.

ALAN fi. ELY,
Sheriff.

FRANCIS A. MONAGHAN.
OSM Solicitor,
June 1,8,16,22

NOTICE TO OKJiUHTOHS
. Schuyler C. Van Cleef, Admin-
istrator of TIIOIUUHOII Drake decea-
sed, by direction ol Frank A.

-•Connolly, aurrogatts of the Couuty
"Middlesex, hereby gives notice

to the creditors of the auid Tlioiup
' Wn Drake, to bring in their debts,

aud claims ugaiust the
estate of ttie skid deceased, under
Odth or atUruiatlun, witlilu six

(j^aonths frum this date or they will
l'bt forever barred o( any action

herefor against the said Admin-
fttor.

_, May 24th, 1934,
yler C. Van Cleef, Kay.,11

I Pdtersou Street,
Bruuswtck. N, J.

ih^yler C. Van C leef,
AdtuinJBtrittqr.

ti ft- •- •

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

-Between WILLIAM H. KELLY,
Commissioner of Banking and In-
surance of the State of New Jersey,
etc , Complainant, and JULIUS
ULANC1IAHD and ALMA BLAN
CHARD, his wife, et als., Defen
limits, Fl. Fa. for the sale of mort-
gated iiremlsea dated May 1, 1934.
Hy virtue of the almve stated writ

l.i i w directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 20TH DAY OF

JUNE, A. D. 1934
at two o'clock, daylight saving time,
in the afternoon of the said day, at
the Sheriffs Office in the City of Ne
Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing in the Townahlp of Woodbrldge,
in the. County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey.

Being known and designated as part
of Lot No. 67 on a map entitled "Map
of Green Hills, situated in Woodbridge
and Rurituu Township, Middlesex
County, New Jersey," and wore par-
ticularly described as follows:

BEGINNING at A point on the
southerly side of Evergreen Avenue
distant winterly 406.76 feet from the
southwest miner of Evergreen Avsnu*
and Rldgedule Avenue; running thjuice
(1) southerly at right angles to l v e r -
green Avenne, 160 feet to a stake;
thence (2) westerly parallel with Ever-
green Avenue 36.24 feet, more or less,
to u stake, being the southwesterly
corner of the aforesaid lot; thence (3)
northerly along the westerly line of
the aforesaid lot, 150 feet, more or less,
to the southerly aide of Evergreen Ave-
nue; thence (4) easterly along the
southerly side of Evergreen Avenue
47.24 feet to the point or place of be-
ginning.

Known as 13 Kvergreen Avenue,
K-M'a, N, i.

'J h'i approximate amount of the Je-
ri te to bo aatlslled by said sale is the
.•mm of Four thousand eight hundred
llfty-one dollars and ninety-nine cents
({4,851.1)9), together with the costs of
this sale.

Together with all and singular the
lights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywiae appertaining,

ALAiJ H. ELY, Sheriff.
JOHN A. DELANEY

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY -

Between Energetic Building k Lonn
Aswoclalon, of Bloomfleld, a New Jer-
sey corporation, Complainants, and
Martyn Htanlecky and Katie Stanlec-
ky, his wife, et. al. Defendants Fl,
n. for the sale of mortgaged prem-
ises dated April 10, 1984.
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

9 JP*. d lr? |tt«4 *nfl delivered, i will ex-
»aS 16 sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY. THE THIRTEENTH

at W0'21 Solicitor.
Muy 25, J.une 1. 8, 15.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

-fietween WILLIAM H. KELLY,
Commissioner of Banking and Insur-
ance of the State of New Jersey, et
als.. Complainants, and WILLIAM
DUNHAM, GERTRUDE DUNHAM.
his wife, et als.. Defendants. Fl. Fa.
for the sale of mortguged premises
duied April 30, 1934.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to in.: directed and delivered, I will
axpoae to sale ut public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 20TH DAY OF

JUNE, A. D. 1931
at two o'clock, daylight saving time,
in the afternoon of the said day,.-at
thd Sheriff's Office In the City of N«W
Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of
laud und preniini-s hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-«
Ing In the Townahlp of Woodbrldge,
In the County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey.

Being known und designated as part
ci Lath Noil. f£-Bl-&& uii aun of

t b l i t (l E terty belonging to (lie
Lumber & Tltfiber Co,

T

of prou..
East Jersey

situated iuT t f r , situated iu
Woodbrldge Townahlp, Middlesex
County, New Jersey. Surveyed by Ma-

Dorscy Motors

DAY OF JUNE, A. D 19S4
«t two o'clock Daylight Saving Time In
the afternoon of the Mid day, »t the
Sheriff's Office In th« City of New
Brunswick, N. J,

IN THE FIRST PLAiCB; Thirteen
(13) nhami of the capital atodc of BN-
ERGETIC RIIILDINO A LOAN A8SO-
'IATION, of Bloomneld, a New Jersey

corporation, assigned ns collateral sa-
nirlty tn said Association by MARTYN
STANIECKY and KATIB BTANIRCKY
Im: wife: and

IN THE SBCOND PLACE: ALL
thorn certain tracts or parcels of land
mid prsmlftM, hereinafter particularly
deiwrltwd, sltuafo lying and being In

i Township of Woodbrldge, In the
County of Mldiileimjt and State of New
Jersey, and more fully described on a
certain map entitled. Map of Ausonla
Manor, surveyed end mapped by Lar-
son * Fox, Surveyors, 175 Smith Street
Perth Amboy, Now Jersey," whle.h map

h«* been heretofore filed In the Office
of the Clerk of Middlesex County and
which lots are known and denlpmted
fin snld m»p n» I.oU 84 and 36, In
Block 444-A,

The approximate amount of tlw> de-
cree, to be. satisfied by said sale Is the
sum of Three Thousand One Hundred
Dollar*, (»3,lO0.0O> together with the
fiistfl of this sale.

Tugeiher with nil and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenance thereunto belonging or
in nnywlie appertaining,

ALAN H. ELY,
Sheriff.

SIMON L. FI8CH,
*M.io Solicitor.
Mny 18,25, June 1. ».

SHERIFF'S SALE
NEW JERSEY SUPREME COURT -

I

a corporation, Plaintiff,
aanolfna k Oil Co.. Inc., * New Jer-
sey corporation, M al., Defendants,
Fl F». for the sale of promises da-

herelnnfter particularly
,en The ^ - ^ r » l ^ r K ' ^ i § : ^ ^ ^ u n | y

or MKICIIM p | i r t l r l l l a r l y iiescrlbed «•
being morn

i ino* ' to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE THIRTEENTH

DAY OF JUNE, A. D, 1984

nt two o'clock Dsyllght Saving Time
In the afternoon of the reld djy, at
the Sn«1ff« Office In the City of New
Brunswick. N, J.

All the right, title and interest of
tli« defendants Regent Gasoline ft Oil
Co, Inc., a New Jersey corporation
mid Woolln Holding Co defendants
herein, of, In and to the following de-
scribed premises; „

All that lot, tract or parcel of land

rfeht of way of thfl
Iloiite No 26; thence (1)

n"rtKeriraL£saldR(rlght rfwg
nno^humlred flflf-flTO (166)'feet"more
or lens thence (2) southeasterly uir-
allel wl'lh Hyntt Street, slxly-lwn dQ)
feet more or less; thence "' hfeet more or less; thence )
weiterly along the southeasterly

I V 2fi one hundred ami

,4)

_ line
2fi one hundred and flfty
to a point In the v"horth

of Hyatt
northwesterly

y
of I t V
(150) feel \no

Street; thence

IlV1sirViVt«ntyW(£taIt'mo!?
or II-KR t" the point »' BEGINNING.

Helng also part of lots 23 24
2R In BlorJt Nci Ifi nn f> "nd
entitled "Map of Lots gltuatM^n11!?"
Township of Woodbrldr*. N ™ ll"1

prut
kmn

jperty of William Zlegler.
*!>•• nn,|known «« 'Demorest on The'Hill T""1'

mirveynl January 1891, by J M T '"'
brldKe" and filed In the offi"' ,,,ri

t'*
Clerk of Mlddlesejt Coufity on Sen,
her 24, 1891 nil Map No IM. pl""

The approximate amount of the ii,,i
ment to he satlnned by said sole j , ,,
sum of Three Thousand Five Hiiti.i "'
Dollarn (W.WO.OO) toprther wit |"
con's of tlilR sale. '""

Together with nil and singular n
rights, privileges, heredltumerits „!',
uppurtennnces thereunto >-•— • """
In nnywIsA appertaining.

ALAN H.

LEWIS WINETSKY ,
J29.40 Attorney
May 1S.25, June 1, 8,

EI.Y
HI"'" IT

TUBBY Sherlock Holmes. Jr.

60 Atf 6CT HANK
H6S DOWN

THE ALLEY BACK OF
TOV0HEAO SOMEWHERE

THERE'S A

THE FEATHERHEADS Sharp, Too
WELL- THAT'5 MUCH
BIGGER THAN A
WOMAr-J'S BUT THE
AVERAGE FEMALE'51
TON<SUB CARRIES

MORE WEIGHT
THAM THAT -

VMIFE
T O

ANOTHER WOMA
— LET'S

HAH)! YOU SURE
GET OFF SOMt

OF-
FISHING- NOW, I
READ THAT THE.
TONGUE OF A
67-FOOT BLUE;
WHALfc WEIGHS

PRESS, MY PEAR-!
NEVER SEEM

YOU WEAR, IT
BEFORE

PEALLY"
ANII> WHO

YOU TEASE

HOT— I OMLY
WEAR. IT

TEAS

FELIV— BUT You RE

Ri<SHT—
CAM DO A LOT OF
PAMASE WITH
THEIR.

Too

FINNEY OF THE FORCE By Ted O'Loughlin
<i Wwttni NtWfptiMi Union

THAT
COMMOTION
OVER. IN

01 0ETHER.
FOINP OUT

Tearing Himself Away
IS HO CONCERN

^;f l OF VOURS/ OFFICER/
^\jM\S IS NVY HUSBArJD-

A LOCK OF

HIS
MY L0CK6T

THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME
bv Munch
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Sylvia SidneyAnd Boris Karloff AtTh^Regeat Theatre
"Wharf Angel" "Merry Wives of Reno" "Love Birds" "Looking For Trouble" "Thirty Day Princess" "Double Door"

VTAGE
° AND SCREEN

"MERRY WIVES OF RENO", AT RITZ THEATRE

LIBERTY THEATRE,~Eliaab«th.

Mary MorrlB, who appears In Paramount's "Double Door",
nnw playing at theLlberty Theittre, Elliabeth, has appeared In
kadliiK roles In Mine ot the moat Important playB In America,
but IIRB never been In the nlrnn before. In the film, uhe u d
Anne Ilevere play the rolee they Interpreted In the famous
llroadway atage BUcceBB. MIBB Morris has tor years, been a lead-
Ing figure on the New York stage, appearing in leading roles In
three of the Eugene O'Nell successes, "Beyond the Horizon, H
"Dealrt Under tile Elms" and "The Great God Brown. In
"Double Door", She In featured with Evelyn Venable, Kent Tay-l
lor and Sir Guy Standlng.Charleg Vidor directed. 4

AHhousli siae-spHUIiig c5fflsdy ana a TOraanTO b«tw«m two
telephone linesmen and their sweethearts take first place In the
story of "Looking for Trouble," the latest 20th Century picture
which U the co-feature at the Liberty Theatre, there IB also
plenty of excitement and rapid-fire action. Here are a few of
the situation!) affording plenty of adventure for the starring
team of Spencer Tracy and Jack Oakle In this current United
Artists release — The Long Beaah, California, earthquake of
'l<)33; walls falling on panic stricken crowds.; Telephone poles
swaying an'd crocking off In the tremor; Streets and pavements
hplitting wide open, making huge crevasses extending far down
Into the earths Interior; Church steeples and skyscrapers away-
Ing and crashing to the ground; High voltage wires In a hope-
less tangle spitting death on all aides; "Trouble Shooters" work-
iniTnp to their hlpa In mud, and endangered by suffocation In
p:i«-flllrtl cable tunnels; FlRhts with wire-tappers and gangsters;
Ti'liMilione won solving murders and myalerydeaths and fighting
flros. And Just as If that were not enough adventure for any
two yming 'trouble' shooters,' Tracy and Oakle manage to get
Involved In mysterious adventures In gambling clubs, and get
mixed up with bank robbers and the police. "Looking for Troub-
|p" Is a Joseph M. Schenck-Pai ryl F. Zanuck presentation.

Shown Ivere arc KrSifop Ales, It tit 11 Donnelly, Margaret Lindsay,
Klbbee, Frank McHugh.

Hugh Ht'tbtTt, (ilewla Farrell, (!uy

iVrttten exclusively tor th>'
iMntlor-Journal by Fred Allen
tar uf the Wpilni'Kdiiy evi>n.nn
idlo pronram. "Tb.< Hour ot
nilU'R"

June t), 1934
)«Mir "Sieve:

The burbcM" Mrlki> won'l
worry the Ulm> V,nf.\e the pun

has been bald for yearn . . .
esBlmlstlsts ridicule Army

Corps pulpment. It
lo(ik« ax though
tbi< Mnn On The
Flying Traiiew Is
better prt>par«dfor
no\t war . . . Fla-
bv I .flloy wag a
Burst star on re-
mit radio pro-
KTIllll UldlO Is 111
IIR Infancy and
vice versa . . . .
Crude counterfeit
bills flood city.
Well—few people
are making good

money these days . , , . From
(bo lives most Tarried men
lead they must have been
'.Mini under the Dog-Star . .
If World accepts Anns Cut, Ve-
mm de Mllo may be the new
Cioddi'ss uf War . . , .Business
Is so hud In one restaurant
thai the club sandwiches ar»
Held together with Splinters
fw York welcomed the fleet
with flans flying—even -the
baseball teams were proud Of
ihelr bunting . . . . Many start
are leaving radio over the Sum-
mer. Many listeners left dur
Ing the Winter . . . .Portland
says - "Yon can't get honey
from spelling bees".

Cordially,
FRF,D ALLEN.

RAHWAY THEATRE,—Rahway.
"Wharf Angel," a story of the old.llquor-drinklng, twu-fistea-

ftshtlng days of the fameJ Barbary Coast, comes on Sunday to
the Rahway Theatre. It's aParamotmt film, directed by William
Cameron Menilea and George Somnea, and haB for Its principal
players Victor MaLaglen. Dorothy Del, Preston Foster and All-
son Sklpworth. Dorothy Dell la the blonde, singing star ot the
Zlegfeld Follies whom Paramount took to Cinema City with
a long term contract. ThU Is her first screen appearance, and
In the picture she plays a hostess In a tawdry dive In the very
center ot th hell-raUIng Coast. Into her life have come manyi
men but it isn't until she mtets KoBter, fugitive from Justice,
that she alters her path of life. Not even hard-boiled McLaglen,
burly fighting sailor, can take her from the one man who has
touched her heart. While, Irom the love of one she gains a new
slant on lite, from the jealousy ot the other she learns Us sad-
ness; but the picture la brought to a satisfying, thrilling ending.

Ralph Ralnger, composer of many Paramount song hits, Is
a member of the cast ot "Wharf Angel,", serving an accompan-
ist for Dorothy Dell, wli<> flags In the picture a Bong he wrote
for her as a birthday present. Ralnger, who plays the role ot
piano plugger In a Binary Coast dive of twenty-five years avo,
wrote the music for such hits as 'Please', 'Here l ies Love1,
•I'll Take an-Option on You" and "Give Me Liberty or Give Me
Love" to lyrUs by Leo Robin.

A different, but extremely fascinating Sylvia Sidney, tree for
the tittle of the necessity ot appearing morWd, unb*ppy or frus-
trate, may be seen In Paramount'* dllcious comedy satlro
"Thirty-Day Princess", now playing at the Regent Theatre,
Elliatwth. A\» the little actress who waB hired to Impersonate a
pUnqeas, and wound up wishing that she were a real princess,
so that she could hold the love of the handsome newspaper

: publisher, Mlns Sidney Is easy to look at, beautifully garbed,
ami ri'fri'shlnK witty.

Some of the most exciting scenes In ,'The BUck Cat", now
playing at the Regent were taken In a blinding rainstorm. Rain
la not a "usual" phenomenon In California, but this particular
night it waa raining "cath and dogs", well, anyway "cats". No
less than a half dozen black cats were used In this production,
which brings together Karloff and Lugosl tor the first time on
the screen, or as they are known to millions of fans, "Fronk-
ensteln" and "Dracula". Bdgar Ulm«r dlr«ct«d,

RITZ THEATRE,—Elizabeth.

Screamingly funny are the peculiar domestic relations of
three families who fall in and out of martial difficulties that lead
them Into the meBheB of the Reno divorce racket, which will be
shown on the screen of the RIU Theatre, where the Warner
Bros., unique comedy "Merry Wives ot Reno", baa its local de-
but tomorrow.

Divorce Is usually aserlous enougn buBlneBS, but Warner
Bros., have treated the subject in such an oddly humorous vein
that the norrowly averted family tragedies are torgotten In the
storm of laughter, the'unusual situations, and startling twists,
and turnB of the plot. A remarkable cast has been chosen to de-

. (let,,the story of RobefJ. Lord, who A m scrambles up the lives
> of three families and then' unscrambles them again as humor-

ously as he leads them Into temptation.
There Is a pretty love story running through the humor, for

one of tho wlvea Is deeply In love with her husband, but allows
her Jealousy to wreck the home. The way her equally loving
spouse frames her Into a compromising situation slmllor to the
one in which he had been entangled 1B one of the funniest
Bcenes ever seen on a local screen. Margaret Lindsay has the

featured role ot a young ana Jealous bride and plays the part
with such spirit and tolent as to mark her as one of the coming
stars of the screen.

Miss Lindsay, with Donald Woods playing opposite her, a
newcomer to pictures, although he has made quite a succeBB on
the Btage, gives promise, also, of becoming one of the leading
figures of the screen. His work in this production shows an un-
usually marked talent for BO youthful a player.

Inventor's Son
Housing Leader

Stage Beckons
Kidnap Victim

SUNDAY & MONDAY

SENT THEATRE,—Elizabeth.
Topping the supporting cast Is Cary Grant, woo could over-

[come any woman's resistance, as the handsome impetuous pub-
lisher; Luden Llitlentld, Vlnce Barnet. Themory Is an expert
Uduptloo of Claran« Uudlngton Kelland's popular magazine
L o r y , credit being due Preston Stupes and Frank PartosHor
[the clever adaption, and Sam Hellinan and Edwin Justin Mayer

« the bright and racy dialogue.

Marion Gerlng, one ot Hollywood's more Important director-

| lights, has sufficient reason to be proud of this racy, flippant

old comedy.. ' -

AT THE RAHWAY THEATRE

RAHWAY. N.J
PIIONC

ftAMWAY 7-1210

TWtATRE

Canton Garden
148 SMITH HTKEBT

IMCItTH AMROY

ORCHESTRA

Dining - Dancing
EVERY NIGHT

NO COVBU CHAKOfi

REASONABLE PRICES

SI'KCI.U, ATTENTION TO

I'ltlVATE PARTIES

In WaahiNKUin. limpim; IU
further the government's hous-
ing program, Charles Edison,
rlRhl. eldi'Ht HOII of late Inventor,
Thomas A Udlson. Is shown In
conference with Senator Fletch-
er uf Florida Edison Is a staff
executive ot the National Emer-
gency Council

READ THE LEADER-JOURNAL

Middlesex Tavern
-DANCING-

TAVERK ORCHESTRA
fcu will thoroughly enjoy our chefs skilfully pw-
' e d dishes of farm grown vegetables and choiu
te of meat, topped f>tt with :v pwte of home-made
Ibaked to a crisp rich brown . . . For your further
W e n t , a cool, refreshing bottle of your favorite

brew or cocktail.
Mo Cover Oh»rge, No InerenHe In P r t a*

Corner Amboy Avenue and Main Street
W O O D B R I D G E

I IN ftBAK OF TAVERN

Bravo little June nobles, 6,
who recently was rescued after
being imprisoned for 19 days by
kidnapers near uer Tucson, ArU.,
huuiu, may siullo over the foot-
UgliU «ooii. She wl|J, that Is, If
her parents accept a 10-week
itago contract ottered tba child.

'PETER'S COZY
LUNCH

111 MAIN S t M f T
plioiM 8-MW fe

LIBERTY
ELIZABETH

Anolti«r (rtat l«v*
«»ry by

IDNA rUIIR

with

PAUL
LUKAS

CONSTANCE
GUMMINOS

TODAY & SATl'HUAY

"REGISTERED NURSE"
wltlk HKIIU UANUOI.S

slid Iiyliu Talbol
~ ALSO —

"LOVE BIRDS"
wltli SUM SlIMMNKVUXK

and /ASH PITTS
Coming Soon/Bottoms Up;

2-Big Hits-2
Starts Saturday

OAKIE'S a Scream! TRACY'S a
Panic! Together They're a RI0T1

MORRIS DEUTSCH
RESTAURANT AND BEER GARDEN

Assorted Liquors and Cordials

Street, U«li>>. N. J.

MANGER'S RESTAURANT
BEST OF'LIQUORS AND CORDIALS

THE RENDEZVOUS OF YOUNG AND

Old Lincoln Highway Iaelin, N. J.

Sptm*

TTRACY
OAkll

•KIM6
TWIN FEATURE

"Double Door"
with MARY MORRIS
EVELYN VEN ABLE

KENT.TAYLOR

KTAItTS
S.VT.

'•' ,''
. A

The Funniest
ffy'l Comedy Since
1 " Shakespeare!

WIVES
WllhWorner Iroi (omoui Luugh Starl-
GLENDA FARRELL, GUY
KIBBEE, HUGH HERBERT,
RUTH DONNELLY, FRANK
M c H U G H , MARGARET
L I N D S A Y , D O N A L D
WOODS, ROSCOE ATES

WTtiE MTA<JK

Red Donahue
and lino

The Great Gretanp*

'llirtw Sl<nvttrl Sl«ter«

— OTHtilt STAU AtTl^! —

IJAHT DAY — Itntli Hitttterton
In "JOWUIjUi Ok' A VMW

ASTOR

Hollywood Highlights
Ktu»rt hti purrh-inwl a liomp high on I ho eltfff

oviTlooklng Morro Bar, »"«f *>n UiU Ohlipo. Theiv »h« plaai

to aimnit her rc§t ;>prloil» pllotlnn her newly acquired

(•boat.

It hiut Juit come to tight In Hollywood that Ann* Btea, ;

Sam Goldwyn't (1,000,000 dliwvery, Miwtrn to the tltl« Ot

Mamu—the ilevoted itep-ptrvnt of tubby Eugene tVenkei 14-

year-old daughter 'jy a prtvlom mnrrlage.

Miriam Hopkins li !>ack ID Hollywood, but only M a vl«lt-

<>r. The star ha» purchased the costly reildence u( the latt

HKwMli MMVwry la Slaw York'* tMblonabl* Sutton Due and

ljln.na to mak« It her permanent «ddr«ss. She will occupy as

uimrlnient during her west coast Mjourm for celluloid tasks.

There are two mal« nurs who at the moment are In a

position to write their own tic Well; They are George Arliss, be-

cause of hl« clastic portrayal In "The House of Rothschild" and

Wallace Leery, whose Villa characterisation In "Viva Villa" is

bolng hailed as the (realugt tchtevemunt of his celluloid career.

The tragic Jinx that as traveled n close to th« heels ot

I beautiful Llla L«e In recent years seems to have deserted

her, temporarily at least, for the Is finding a real thrill In her

recently-budded romance with the wealthy Jack Pelne, of C'ul-

cago, brother of Virginia Pelne Lehmann, George Raft'B fiancee.

Cnrl Laemmle, Jr., la convinced that George Bancroft has

a fan following despite the fact his comeback, vehicle, "Blood

Money," made by Twentieth Century, didn't gross up to ei-

pectatiom. Herr Laemmle Is negotiating with Bancroft to Btar

In that old classic, "The Swiss Family Robinson."

Harry Bannister, Ann Harding'* ex, will produce "The
Drunkard," Hollywood Little Theatre hit, In New York, affiT
will serve beer and sandwiches between the acts — Just u It
Is done In Hollywood.

Richard DU refused to sign a new contract with RKO-
R-.idlo because he wants to take an extended trip around the
globe,

Maureen 0'Sulllva.n is going to Ireland to bring back to
Hollywood har twelve year old Bister, Sheila.

« * * •

That was a splendid gesture on Irene Dunn's part—send-
Ing her personal maid to business college so she could, elevafft
lior to the position of private secretary.

COOLING PLANT NOW OPERATING

BIG
HITS!

Sylvia
Sidney

Cary
Grant

In —

"THIRTY DAY

PRINCESS"

Boris
Karloff

Bela
LugOBi
— In —

"THE BLACK

CAT"

REGENT E L I Z A B E T H

Di tie&D^nce
EVERY NIGHT

EXCEPT SUNDAY

— TO THE TUNE OF —

The Palace Garden Orchestra
— AT THE —

PalaceQarden
189 MAIN STREET RAHWAY, N. J.

THIS SATURDAY NIGHT, JUNE 9
THE MANAGEMENT PRESENTS:

THE PALACE STEPPER
TAP SPECIALIST

SMILING HARY
THE SINGING WAITRESS

V I V I A N SHAW
RAPiO BLUES SINGER

Visit Our New Modernistic
Cocktail Bar!

amti
EAT i - DRINK AND BE MERRY
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WOODBR1DGE HIGH CLOSES SEASON PLAYING SOUTH RIVER HERE TODAY
Shorts Echoes

By Windsor J. Lakis. Sports Editor

Has the Legion Team Folded Up?

SMARTING under that Memorial Day defeat that
him to the bone, Manager "Monk" Messirk had pertrei

plans (or a sensational recoup heie Sunday ulien the U^iiui
played host to the HelmHta A. A., but, today, you will ftnri
"Monk" considering means of Injecting some of Mr, Klrklcski's
well known "Nervine" to his erring players. - s /

Sunday just about wrecked the "Monk's" prestige, consider-
ing how his boys recorded tight consecutive victories, lost a
(altering game that broke their high strung winning tension,
and then that 12 to 0 shutout defeat that demoralized the out-
fit's supreme playing spirit.

For eight corking baseball exhibitions, I had watched Hie
Legion play a brand of un&ffrtled and errorless ball. Their
playing was Impressive Inline (act that the team co-ordlnaied
In a unit that exemplified good pitching, stellar fielding and
heavy batting. The Legion was looked upon as being unbeat-
able to BOme three thousand rabid ball fans who came from -ill
sections o( the county to witness Messlck'n wonder club.

The Holy Trinity defeat was suffered, In my opinion,
through the Initial Legion error, that brought home the vic-
tors' first run. That run was followed by more runs that came
aa the result of continued poor fielding and broken spirit. The
team, that day, was surely not the cooky ball club that admin-
istered eight defeats to thy leading clubs In the county,

Sunday, the same crowd was back to fill the stands and
cheer the soldiers back into the win column. I was most con-
fident that they would come back again as ttap same, fine '.rail
club that impressed me earlier In the season. However, after
the second Inning, I became doubtful an to th* Legion's possi-
bilities of starting another string of victories, by beating (lie
Helmetta A. A.

In fact after the fifth Inning, It looked like sure curtains
for the Messlckers, When that lucky seventh inning came along
It was just so much better for the visitors and worse luck for
the soldiers, an the visitors started going to town by scoring
seven runs,

Well, when the game was finally over and the embarrassed
and distressed soldiers marched from the field, I w.m con-
vinced that if they played even Bill Perna's Avenel A. A., thai
day they would have lost.

This Sunday, the Legionnaires will cross bats with the
Bound Brook A. A., and I'm expecting all you Union rooters
to be on hand and help bring the boys out of the slump.

SEEKS GREATER GLORY

I Perna Hat More To Say

AFTER all the bellowing he bad done prioT to the Legion's
first defeat. Bill Perna tried in every possible way to book

the soldiers but With little success. However, Bill was so happy
over the soldiers Initial defeat, that he claimed he, wouldn't
play the haughty Messlckers even if the "Monk" would aal
him for a game. When I beard this new angle, I was elated and
felt that the battle wan over. But here again the tonsorlal art-
ist comes to the front after his club had defeated the Keasbef.
A. A., Sunday. Says Bill:

"To make things Interesting in the township, let the Ameri-
can Legion and the Avenel A.A, play a three-game series to de-
cide the better of the two teams.

"I still insist that the Legion 1B over rated. That has been
proven in the last two games. The trouble with the Legion
boys is, that their heads are too big for their caps and that
goes for the manager also. I will prove to them that my team-
will take the swelling from their heads. And the best time to
bave this series is the latter part of the season."

, It appears to me that Perna Is using choice language and
this may turn out to be a hot feud after all.

Knight* Stop Carteret Second Time

A Tough One To Lose

Ghosts Drop 1-0 Fight to Irvington,
But Flay Carteret, 9-7, as They Hit
Homestretch for Final 1934 Game

WOODBRIDGE.—Hitting the,hoine stretch for the
last roundup, Frank Kirkteski's Red Ghosts from Wood-
liridfie High fumbled a tough 1 to 0 game away tp a pow-
n-ful Irvington high school nine at the latter's fieM, Sat-
urday, but returned to forrn Tuesday to sink • Carteret
High's Little Boy Blues, 9-7, at the loser's gTOUTiflB. Tins
afternoon's tiff with Sotitfi River at the Grove street dia-
mond will wind up the 1984 campaign for the Barron co-
horts.

"WILD HIM/' (UMMINGS

Hard riding "Wild Dill", di-fj•
Lng jdiyHlcal tragedy to maintain
his positUm of supremacy, will
strive U> gain new lnurels
mure catAi lu cinch i ik poNlllon of
leadership. dimming'* great ra-
cing oar wlhdcit won Iiim a f 40,000
fortune and whiclli may double
him that amount before the sea-
son is over, will rare at Lang-
liorne Speedway tomorrow after-

Irvlngton tallied its lone and
winning run in the fifth stansa
when Melle reached first on an er-
ror by Kurucza who followed the
mlscuety throwing over Burger's
head to send Metle to second. In
stealing to third, Metle drew a
throw from Scutti to Kuraota and
again the thtrd-aacker fumbled.
Jost recovered the ball and in an

w " ! attempt to cut Melle off at the
' plate threw low to Scutti and the
runner scored.

The entire nine Innings were
jammed full of brilliant pitching.
Wukovets was touched for only
two hits, while Perlna was tagged

Karnas, 2b 1 0 0 0

Totals 31 0 3 2
Irvington .-.- 000 010 0 0 x - l
Woodbrldge 000 000 000-0

Stolen Bases—Druse, Mtele,
Double plays—Kautiman to Smith
to Druze. Smith to Druie. Base on
balls—Off Wukovets, 1. Struk out
by Wukovets, 8; by Perlna, 6.
Umpire—Carl Perlna, U. of P.

WonTbrklge (9)
ab

Burger, lb — *
Balog, ct p 5

HOPES FOR VICTORY

LOU MOORE

Sewaren 9 Chalks
Up Sixth Straight
Win; Tips Hillside
^KWMU'.N With Jimmy Keat-

Inr'nllowliiK but n quartet of »afe-
II,.'., tiir- Sfwurcn A. A., turned In
it ."sixth straight victory by trlp-
,,,nK ;) HirotiK Hillside Red Hox
team, fi-1.

Kv^ry member of the local r-oni-
!,ln<> went tn town with the fltlcfc
at W'ust Dtire. but Jaeger, Campion
and KentinK <H<1 thliiKB twice. As
a result the vldorR registered
twelve hitn tn the vanquished
clubs four.

Keating held the opposition at
bay throughout the entire Bhlndlg.
Ho fanned a total of ten visiting
twlters.

Sewnren A. A. <«)
Sb

P. R. Clovers Get
First Blanking Of
Season at Raritan

HARITAN TOWNSHIP.— John
Budnarlk, Raritan Township Field
Club pitcher, came within an arc
of entering the hall of fame of
mseball with a 6-0 victory over
the Port Reading Clovers. He al-
lowed but a pair of hits, both lair
Ift tta© game*

Barbato and Barna were tlic
drily two visitors to hit Budnar-
Ik's offerings. Balas paced the
winners with three Dingles. v

R, T. P. 0. (5)
ab

BalM, Sb — — fi
Glenn, lb - — 6
Allle, c 4

Perlna

year for ctminpionriMp contenders.

Local Braves A. C.
Puts Skids Under
Brownsport 5 to 2

W00DI1R1DGK.—Pitcher Bo-
nalsky continued hurling brilliant-
ly for the Braves A. C, by putting
tin; Hkids under the Brownnport
A. A., 5-2, at the .Grove street
park. Donalsky allowed but four
well-scattered blngles, while his
team mates went along to hit
seven times.

Golden and Walsh atarred for
the winners with a pair of safe-
ties each.

The Cardinal A. C, of South
Amboy will furnish the opposition
at the Grove street field this Sun-
day afternoon at 1 o'clock.

Browusport 000 200 0—2
Braves 200 300 x—5

connected for thirteen hits with
Balog, JoBt and Kuruesa.copping

] the show with four, three and
three respectively.

Irvington (1)
N ab r h e

Carolan, cf i 0 0 0
BYoMRk, If 3 0 1 0

iDriiKS, lb 3 0 X 0
Smith, BS _ 4 0 0
Miele, 3b 4 1 0
Binder, c 3 0 0
Zeuat, rf 3 0 0
KautlBWn, 2b 4 0 0

' • 4 0 0

Barcellona, if -••- 4
joat, ss 4
WukovetB, cf p 4
Kurucza, 3b - 6
Scutti, c 5
Kluj, rf
Jeglinski, 2b 4 0
ilraonsen, 2b - - 0 0

Totals

Kohn, If

Perlna, p

Totals

,
Sloan, If
Such, If
Dlxon, c ~
Sosnoski, 88
Kosel, p

..._ 32 1 2 0

Woodbrldge (0)
ab

Burger, lb _-
Balog, cf
Barcelona, If -
JOBt, 88
Wukovets, p „
Kurucca, 3b ....
Scutti, c ...1
Kluj, rt
Slmonsen, 2b .
Skay, rf

„ 3
_ 4

7H Z
".„ 2

h
0
1
0
0
1
1
0

Legion Nine Is Having An Easy Go
In Woodbridge Twiught Ball League

WOODBRIDGE.—Playing in the Woodbridge Twt-
light League this week found the American Legion team
downing the Woodbridge Braves, 12-4, and the Hungarian
C. C, 11-1. In the other contest, tfie Woodhridge Field
Club lost a 7 to 3 tilt to the Braves.

38
Owteret (T)

Ab
2

9 13 5

California, home of many great
speed kings, semis IAHI Moore tx>
One Langlhorne program of sprint
racing tomorrow. Moore finished
tlilrd in the Indianapolis classic
last month. The <;allf<>rnlaii, along
with such stars a» Joe ftusso,
llabo Stapp, Deacon Idti, Fred
Frame, Jdhnny H«nnoii, and many
other notables of the Veaden-foot
fraternity, will riliallengo Ounv
mtng's every move. The qualifying
time trials are to get twtder way
early in tWe day. XJie Unit event
Is slated for 3 P. M.

Jaeger, c
Murtagh, Sb
Andersch, cf
Cnmpton, 2b
B«nk«, ss
Kankln, If
Fltipatrlck, lb
Cheslak, rf
Keating, p

TOUIB 36 6 12

Combii, lb
Jackson, rf
Terebecki, cf
Marclnlak, 3b
BaranciuK, 2b
•Wlegolinski . 1

5 2 1 0
4 0 0 0
5 0 i 0
3 0 0 0
4 0 1 1

0 0 0

Toiais 34 7 9 1
•Batted for Such In sixth.
Woodbrldge — 420 000 102—9
Carteret - 300 100 210—T

Hillside R«l Hot (1)
ab r h

O'Brien, ss ..- b 1 1
Comlnsky, cf 4 0 0
Home, 2b 5 0 1
Kesolltis. 3b 4 0 1
Burgess, P 4 0 0
Bechauser, c - 4 0 1
Andrews, rf 4 0 0
Comlskey, If - 4 '
Carmen, lb 4 0

Totals 37 1 4

Bandies, It .
Vincz, cf
Sovar, ss
Blko, 2b
Qalya, rf
Budnarlk, p ....

4
- 2

4
4
3
4

Sewaren A. A 030 210 OOx—S
Hillside Red Sox 100 000 000—1

Totals 36 6 10
P. K. Clown (O)

ab r h
Barbato, lb — — 4 0 l
McDonald, If 4 0 0
Russo,1 ss — --- 3 0 u
B. Kollar, c 2 0 u
Baroa, 3b - — 3 0 l
J. Kollar. rf., 3 0 u
C. Slmlone, 2b 3 0 o
Minuccl, cf 2 0 o
Hutnick, p 3 0 0

Totals - —• 27 0 2
Summary—Errors, Rus»o| Two

base hits—Elko, 2. Sacrifice hits-
Allle. Vincz. Stolen bate*—Budnl
ak, Vincz, Allle. Double plays-
Sovar to Elko to Glenn. Struck out
by Budnarlk. ( 4; by Hutnick, 7.
Bases on balls off Budnarlk, 2;
Hutnick, 2. Umplr*—Estok.

ABOUT the slopplebt high f.chool baseball exhibition that
I've witnessed this year, took place at Carteret Tuesday

when the Barrons won, 9 to 7. Hank fielding on the part of the
locals netted five costly errors. Balog's poor pitching almost
cost Woodbrlds* the game, although it vas in tlie bag foi
them after the first inning.

The Ghosts opened the initial Inning drive with four
runs that had Mr. Koael, Carteret's iron man, worried. How-
ever, due to a pair of nice errors on the part of the locals, Car-
teret came back and scqred three nius. When the Barrons Col-
lected another pair of runs In the second, I figured on a acore
tben that'would run in the 20's,

But, after the fourth, both teams settled down to acou;ile
of innings o( real baseball and the adding machines suddenly
stopped. Eddie Balog, who was the starting twirler, kept com-
plaining tc Kirk that he didn't feel like pitching and by MB
actions on the mound he certainly justified his claim.

So, after two runs had been scored ID the seventh by Car-
teret, the supposedly easy game looked dark for the locals! Mr.
WukovetH was pulled In from tho field and very impressively
struck out two butters to retire the side and abate tho heavy

•>, stick work. There is no doubt in my mind that "Wukey's" ap-
sarance on tbe mound turned defeat Into victory for Wood-

• 'bridge.

Hungarian C. C. (1)
ab r h

Bodnar, 3b 3 0 0
Mayer, cf 4 1 0 '
Krias, p - 3 0 1
Rebnicky, BS 2 0 1
CannUifarlo, If ..— 1 .0 .0
Horvath, c 3 0 1
Jakosy, 2b 2 0 0
Kozo, ss, If 3 0 0
Varshany, rf 3 0 0
Kelemon, lb 3 0 1

ab
J, Zlck, lb p 3
S. Kocsl, c, lb ....
Barcellona, If
BonaUky, rf

Totals 2.6 1 4 8
Wood. American Legion (11)

4
5

, ,, . 3
Pochek,-3b c I- 3
S. Zlck, 2b _ — ?
Walsh, ss —- 2
Golden, cf ._ _ 2
|Buchko, i> 3b, 3
SI JOB, ct 1 0

ab r h
Bartos, If •. 1 1 0
Mesaros, rf 0 1 0
Messlck, 2b 1.00
Wukovets, rf 2 0 0
Dalaney, cf 3 1 1
Jost, SB 3 1 1
Dametsch, 2b ss 4 1 1
RUMnak, lb 4 1 3
Gerek, If, cf 4 0 0
Pochek, 3b 0 3 0
Bodnar, c 3 2 - 3
Balog, p - 3 0 0

Totals 28 11 9 1
Hungarian 0. C '.. 100 000 0— 1
Lesion 231 032 x—11

riUR drastic errors in Saturday's game between the Wood-
bridge high forces and Irvingtun gave the upstaters n 1 to

, 0 victory over our bysj And had it not been for those errors,
game might have been a replica of last year's fifteen Inning

, lesidon between these two schools.
The one run was Bcored iu the fifth inning. Meile of Irv-

ington landed safe ou first on Kurutta's wild throw to Burger
,,*t the initial sack. He stole, secoad, then stole third as Scutti

down to Kurutta who muffed the ball. Jost recovered it
jtw a low one to Scutti as Melle came across the plate,
trjie errors an'4 a ffo,' andfinT fĥ t a helluva way to

tfin « ball game,

Wood. American Logtou (12)
ab r h e

Rusziuk, If 3 2 3 0
Bartoa, rf 2 1 1
Jost, lb 6 2 2 1
Mesarotf, lb 0 0 0 0
Mlttpka, 2b 4 2 3 1
Zllai, as- 3 2 1 0
Gerek, If, rt 4 0 2 0
Dunham, fib 4 0 1 1
Messlck, 3b : 0 0 0 0
Bodnar, c 4 1 0 1
Delaney, tf..?. :. 3 1 1 0
DameUcb, p 4 1 1 0

Totals 36 12 16 4

Woodbrtdge Braves (4)

Totals 27 4 8 5
Legion -..-. 241 104 0—12
Draves 301 000 0 4

PkUt Oub (S)
ab r

Petras, if 2
Lund, 3b _ 4
Sheets, cf 3
Kath, 2b 3
Genovese, rf
Nagy, If
Notchy, c
Lattanzlo, BB .
E. Vansco, as
A, Vansco, lb
Huudanlch, p

1
2

.2
1
2
3
1

compare the WMMixlffl
with any Carti any Yn'ce

Ttoals 34
Braves (7)

ab
Golden, cf - 3
SlpoB, cf 1
h. Zlck, 2b 4
KOSCIR, C 4
Bqjialsky, p _ 1
Barcelona, If 3
Walsh, BS - 3
J, Zlck, lb - 4
Buchko, 3b 3
Scutti, rf 3

3 6 6

Totals - 29 7 5 1
Braves 300. 030 1—1
Field Club 001 000 2—3

ytftr

talk this year regarding the
.schedules the athletic teams of Woodbrldge High
It has heeq popular opinion that the baseball teams

are QUt, of Woodbrldge's ?1*»8- But wait, here
scftadtte that was ulayed while y»tt and I

about a decade ago.
i t I t IS wlien the entire high school enroll-
1M. Tbe school had booked twenty baseban

starUd April 10 and wound up June 10.
teajfes today, veil Just glaoee over the
or4«r~South Amboy, North Plalnfleld,
BwjMwleh, West- Hobolwn, Plalnfleld,

b Sewareu vs. a—Shell — —-June U Aug.
b—FteM Otwb *#. •—Wood. OJ»»»*,,.-,WW.^W.,..,.,,J«nji 12 Aug. 20
a—Braves vs. U—Colored Giants - June IS Aug. »!'
b—Sewaren VB, a-rHungarlan ,Ct. «• ....^...June 18
»- -Legtu* vs. U ••- -Wood. -Giant* . . .JUBB 1ft

0,0,.
b Legion YB. a—Sewaren — , — ^ J H W 26
b—Shell vs. *—Braves—„ ....,_ 3une 27
a—Wood. Giants vs. b—Hungarian C, O.%.._ ^;._.rJuly i
b—yield Club vs. a—Colored Giants:..- _._l..,...luly «
a—Sewareu vs.* b— Braves —_.—July 9
a—Shell vs. 6—Legion — July 10
b—Wood. Giants VB, a—Colored Qiants_ July U
b—iBravea vs. ^Hungarian C, 0 -<• J u l y I S
b—Field Club h . a—Legion—..„.,,,. y,..t,.,, -July 11
ftr-Wood. Olantf vs. b—Brave*—•**-—_.—.... . . .July
a—Shell vs. b—Hungarian C, (|-.>-r,,.,.,.,..i,,,......,....JWly
a —field Club vs. b — S e w a r e n - , — — ~ , - . .*.^.—pJ»ly
a -Legion vs. b—Colored Giant* • ^ ^ , y . t . . ^ J B ^ M

Aug. 22
AUK, 11

Sept. 3
Sept. 4

t»i

Sept. to
Sept. 11
Sept. 12
Seut. 13
Bept. 17
Sept. 18
Sept, 19
Sept. 20
Sept. 24
Sept. 26

•The team that Is designated as (a) trtlTt)* tbvtMM team for
tbe first game. The team detJfnaWd, as (b) w«l b« tM| kom« W»m
for the second jama, ' "

TJELAX in the luxury of the new Ford V-8, koowioK that
_ | \ you could pay much more for a car and not find such
comfort Sit three abreast in the rear seat and enjoy big-car
roominess without big-car overhead.

Thank V-8 construction in this low-priced car for adding
inches to the body room. V-type construction layei ipace
because the cylinders are not strung along in a line. And
you'll find it in no other car priced under $2,395!

The Ford V-8 for 1934 is the only American-built car

THE CAR WITHOUT A PRICE CLASS
Ftatures of Ford V-8 for 1934 Fnmdim—llur

ear *tUtr—

V-TYPE 8 CYL1NDHR BNQINK
STRAUDLK-MUUNTKD DRIVING PINION.
TORQUE-TUBE DHIVK
M FLOATING HEAR AXLE
W KLDKD 8TEEL gruKE WHEULS

• S2SW
. JJH

i. U N
. 1145

,. 31N

Other ftatures of the Ford V-8 for 193

DU\L INTAU MAW-
roiD TZV.. . . . I m

with springing that gives you the comfort of *-t* iction"
for all four wheels —plus the priceless safety of strong front
and rear axle construction.

But that's only the beginning. The Ford V-8 for 1934 offers
you Clear-Vision Ventilation which banishes the "blind
spot" forever. Women, particularly, appreciate the steering
ratio that permits easy parking in under-sue spaces.
* And husbands find cpmfort in the thought that Ford putt
cost from 17% to 59% lew than parts for toy other car selling
at near the price!

One demonstration will convince you that th« Ford V-f
for 1934 is "the car without s price class"—that it is »low-
priced car with high-priced comfort. So before you buy Mf
ax at mtj price see and drive the Ford V-8 for 1934.

BEI YOU* NEA1ESI FOID Dlllll
HMD UDIO nOOtA M-

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
tSIS end ufi-F. 0. B. Dttntt

If}Urmi Anu/k UnlwislCn

Dorsey Motors, Inc.
Maple and Fayette Street$, P<tth Amboy, fi. J. '

DALTON BROS.
COOK AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J.

777 St. George's Avenue
> RAHWAY, M. J .
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"MONK" MESSICK'S LEGION CLUB CONTINUES TO PERFORM IN PERPLEXED STYLE |!
Lack oi Time Halts Contest Between
Cops and Faculty in Sixth Inning
As Records Show Them Deadlocked

WOODBRIIWK.—In one of the most sensational
pitchers' duels staged here in some time, the second game
of a three-name series between the Police baseball club
and the hijich school Faculty went unsettled yesterday and
ended in a deadlock after sir innings of air-tight competi-
tion. The final count rested at 8-all and the elbowers were
touched for only twenty-three hits.

It was a brilliant affair whllo it —
ltiHted, but the law enforcers had
lo lie back. In their blue coats on
time (or work, no for that reason
land :\lso becau&p they evened the
count) the stniKHle terminated
when It did.

The Irmtructors opened strong,
liy scoring one run In the first
frame nnd then went on a deadly
tmttin* «Pt«* *» * • »econd SJJMD)
to shove seven runners acrosi the

hplate However, the coppers
thought nothltiK of this mad dls-
iilay of slam-bung action.

In their Iralf of the Initial stan-
za, Hie John Laws tested the
leaelwrs and chalked np three
riina Then In the fourth ;>erlod,
they went to town and registered
live points to tie the count.

Hut to KO Into detail would re-
iiulro plenty of space, BO study the
box score and see for yourseir.

Police (ft)
ab r h e

Zuccaro, ss H 2 1 0
A. Simonscn, Ib 2 1 2 0
(irady, If - :i 1 1 0
Dunham, rf 4 2 1! l)
Kgan, 3b 'i I) o ii
Munton, 2b 2 0 1 0
Leldner, 2b p I (I 0
M. Lurson, c 4 I) 1 1
Levl, cf _ 2 0 II 0
McDonnell, cf 1 ») " »
t'arkae p — 0 (I U II
J'arsons, p II 1 'J 0

Totals . „ 2!l K It) 1
Faculty (H)

Drummond, 3b
Edgar, lb 3
Ingraham, cf
Ferry, rf
Klrkleakl. 2b
Iieckley, If
Desmond, cf ...

Totals
ftortty

30 8 13

lib h
Ituggicrl, c
Mulmney, P U
ScclirlBt, If p
Werlock, 1}
Lund, ss i

4 1 1 n
;•> i I n
4 1 2 0
2 1 1 0
:i l i i

Police 300 600—8
Home run—Lund. Three base

lilts—Larson, Drummond. Two-
base hltB—Ferry. Ingraham. Hit
by pitcher—Karkas (Ingraham),
by Mulvaney. (Slmonsen). Strnek
out—!)y Farkas, 3; I'arsonB, 3;
Mulvaney, :i. Bases on balls off—
Mulvaney, 4. Double play—Man-
ton (Unassisted I. Scorer Jimmy
Zllal. Umpire—Art I.ee. Attend-
iin o» 4 2 •{.

Colored Giants in
Hitting Mood, But
Lose 12-8 Contest

HOl'KI.WVN ()ntpl:i!,lnu their
ii|i|iiuiiMits mi tho llehl hut not at
I be plttto. thf KllendaU- I'Meld Club
shiKRi'rs dcfc.itecl the Woodbridge
Colored (Hants lu're, 12-8 in a free
hltllns; contefit.

J. Sutch was best, for the Win-
ner*, with three hits, while J.
Clnrk and J. Harris worked best
fur ill,' losers with three? apiece.

KIIPIKMTC V. V. (12)
ah

Smith River High Oppotcs
Red Ghotts Thi» P. M.

JODttJHE PkFttl W 5 k R060T
H*S BEEN WNfc "MM CAN WAUK.,

MWC\.K,5KiN CHECKS r
Utt A CM* OPEHERrT^

I'avlowskl V.)
1 Miller, p. sa
; J. Suljoy, 2b
J. Sutch, If
A. Kiimlnskl, cf
.1 Snrklowaki, ;i

j l l . I'avlowskl,
i I'nkal.
I A. I'olak,

r U
4 0 1
4 2 1
:i 2 0
4 3 3
5 1 1
4 1 2
1 0 0
4 0 2
2 1 1

VOl'B OPINION
nl our menkudlM, «nr »rr\^-c w d
imr prirei wilt 1*MI yuu t« com« her?
(or Ooodrlcli nulnini>l>ile P'lrta anil ac-

<«»«»H*«. \V» t m t >"«' pruraptly from
<iur qulUty ktofk . , . unit our very
rriiwnkbte prliTs arr no Imrdahipi oil
your pun*. llenwinlH-r the MUNlCI-
I'AI. KrlBVIfr! STATION It y»u wonld
get jour muncy'H worth ALWAYS.

MUNICIPAL
SERVICE STATION INC.
RAHWAY AV[.t HAIHST
WOOD&BIDU PH0M8 1780

Totals * 3ti 12 13
IVootlbrMtit- ('. (i. (8)

, ab r h
J. H-ill

It. Mitchell. .
K McKiasel,
J. Clark,
A. UarneR
O. IBfrris
C. Hall
J. Harris
II. Davis
Shitvors

WOOPRWDftE. South RlT-
sensational baseball

which has suffered but
on<* defeat In twenty-nine
sanies, Invade* this quiet »nrt
oeaceful little village this af-
ternoon for the sole purpose of
handing the Red Ghosts of the
Barron avenue Institution •
Hwellegent drubbing.

Earlier In the season, the
Ghosts visited the Bricktown-
era' place of playing and re-
turned on the lero end of a
1-0 score. The contest haa
gone down as the moat out-
standing battle ID the county
for this season, It lasted twelre
thrilling Innings.

This afternoon's melee It
clocked to begin at 3:45 P. M.
And, judging from the Interest
being shown In the county
abmit this combat, several
thousand spectators are ex-
IWtfd to witneiw thhi "natural"
clash.

Sewaren Braves in

To Win 12-6 Tilt
LINDEN.—The Sewaren Bnve«

encountered little difficulty in
trimming tbe St. Therein ball club
of this place In a l i « gune.
Flowers, hurling tor the visitors,
pitched no-hit ball until tbe sev-
enth Inning.

Minrlng«r and J. Dm p«Md the
sticking for the winners with five
Md four safeties re«p*ctiv«ly.
This Sunttay, the Braves will trav-
el to New Brunswick where they
will meet the Olympic A. C.

Setnwea B M V M (IS)
ab

Sports Echoes
By Windsor J. Lakti. Sports Editor

P. Reading Giants
Nip Sewaren Nine,
9-6, in School Loop

Klager, 3b
Kopl, lb
Walton, c.
J. Dee, If
Rienclyk, u
Dnuk'au, *b
Tappen, ef
Flowers, p
Menslnger, rt ....
L. Slmonsen 2b

Totals „_ __

Metuchen. St Benedicts. Battln, Crantord, New Brunswick,
l.lttl,. Silver. South Aniboy, Kearney. Rutgbrs Pre;t. Wwt Ho
hoksn, Htirhon and Kearney.

Of the actual 20 scheduled games, the school played six-
teen, the others being postponed on account of rain, Of the
games played, the Red and Black collected H wins.

Playing with this i"\m of 15 were William Koyeii, catch-
Ing; H. Ryder, flrtt base; P. Thompson, second base; Charley
Pfelffer, shortstop; *Joe Katruskey, third base; Harry Baker
fielder and Alei Wand, fielder.

The hurling was done by Andy Slmonsen. now a member
of Woodhrldge's "Rn*st" aad Lester Drummond. Andy claimed
that although be wasn't the star (linger thst year, h« was
the big mucky-muck in 16 as he was the high school's only
twlrler.

And although it Is now a thing of the put, the Ia4i In
those days thought nothing of banging out a hit at the yarlth
house Dftld onto the rool ot the church's recreation center. And
wttet * pttefcer started a «»m»Is Iboas djjs, whether H was nine
6r twenty Innings, he Anlshed the game win or lute.

Takes Embarrassing, 12-0, Whipping
From Helmetta A.A; Visiton B W
Offerings of Bartos and Ru$znak

43 IS 17
St. Ttamw (t)

woomusino.K. In the only
Ranii- played in the Leisure Time
HnseliiiU loop thla week, the Port
Heading (Hants nipped the Sewar-
(>n I'hilli-'s, 9-(i. Sewaren had the
J;IUIIP In the bag until the final
inning at which time the Port
performers uncorked a batting at-
tack that resulted In flvo runs.

l'ostiik and Coppollo paced the
winners with two hits apiece. Sl-
monsen was best for the losers
with a duo ot btngles.

Port Kesrilng Wbttits (9)

Hzewiyk, cf
Kryslak, If
Tampal, 3b „..,

| Derkach. lb
Klunder, p
W. Conrad, ss
Rakowskl, l b
S. Korn, rf
J. Conrad, c _
Scharden, p .__

V. Haley 2b
I'ostak, c
Coppollo, 3b
D'Appollto, ss
Zuccarro, p
Zullo, p
Ciardk'llo, lb
Hart ha, lb
D'Apolltto, cf
N. Poetak, rf
Sinkovitch, It

ab
3
4
4
4
2
4
1
3
4
3
0

t
B
4

_ S
... •

4
4

^ 4
_ 4

« 5Totals M
Two base hit*, MwUMT,

pen. Three base hits, J. fiw.
on balls off Flowwi, 1;
er 1; og Schardn, 4. 8 t m k out
by Flowers, 10; by Kluwtar, J; by
Scharden, 7. OmplrtB—QMia«r
and Oreen.

EndsMcLarnin's
* Reign •

Fast Keasbey Club

WOODBRIDC.E.—Far the first time in ten .
i season, the American Letfion Baseball Club of fiis pl»«
was stopped from pushing runs across the rubber, but BOt
content with handing out as severe a blow as that to tj»
local soldiers, the Helmetta A. A., went even further bf
scoring seven runs in one inning to completely whip tm
Messickers, 12-0.

I Tbe visitors from down county —
'didn't consider the feelings ot
nome 3,000 local ball tans and
went right ahead In llw twond
frame to dlawmlnate a broken
down Legion combine which, until
the game previou to tbla one, had
lih«*d som« of the touihett

| clubs In the itate for right
straight wlm.

The Uglonnalre* played in a
thoroughly washed-up manner. A

itotal of six costly errors wa»
charged to the locals, wfitTe t i e
vtaltots mitcued but once.

•Lefty1 Bsrtos and "Lefty"
!Kuninak were both called upon to
put n stop to tbe vicious and

NOTHH
Tak- notice that Jakn Balfk In

n tends to apply to TOMMp CWONttM,

retail conaumptlon IMeaa* (ar
situated at K3 Main St. W

ObjccUons, l( uiy, A*M k«
Innwdiawly In wrltinc to B. J. Dunl-
KUI, Township Clerk, ot WdbHf l
N. J.

6-8,15

td)
HN BAUJA

NOTICE
Take notice that Clinton Baker,

W d
lUy

FresWy and Peter Tonon, intend to ap-

Totals 33 9 8 2
Sewaren Phillies (6)

Karn«s, If
Kurdiak, lb ...
W. Kama's, ss
Qninn, 3b

ab
3
5
4
4

y-

3 1 1
5 1 3
I 0 0
S I

McAllster „ 1
N. McKhnel 1

1
0 0
0 1

Totals .,: 40 8 15
Ellendale : 300 003 60x—i2
Woodbridge ...... 020 022 lfil— 8

Three base hits—Socklowskl.
A, Pollak, J. Harris. Two base
bits. S, Fisher, J. Harris. Davis.
Sacrifice hits—Dames, Mitchell.
Struck mil by Hocklowakl, 2; by
Miller, d; by Davis, 4; By Barnes,
•1; by Shavers, 2. Bases on balls'
off Sooklownki, 3; Miller, 1; Davis
2; (larnw, JJ. Left on bates, Ellen-
cliilts, i; (Hants, 7. Wild pitches,
I)u\'l» 1. I'inplres—Novak, McAl-
llator, Buddy. Scorer, J. Sutch.

When Toledo, O., Tasted War

Plmonsen, ;) 3
Carol, cf
HClak, cf
Maiwr, 2b

ply to Township Committee, of Wixxl-
bridge Township, for a plenary retail
consumption license for premises situ
ated at Superhighway No. 26, Block
396B. Lota 1 to 4, Woodbridge. N. J. i

Objections, If any, should be made |
immediately in writing to B. J. Duni
ran, Township Clerk, of Woodbrlilfe, |

CLINTON BAKKR, RAY
FRESKY and PETER TONON

Totals
Port Reading .
Sewaren _

. 28 S 7 3
0-11 020 5—9
000 213 0—6

Bead tbe Leader-Jonraal

MILLIONS PREFER IT TO

MAYONNAISE!

NOTICE
Take notice th&t Tom Clno Intends

to apply to Township' Committee, ot
Woodbridge Township, (or a plenary
retail couumptlcn lloenw (or premise
situated at Super Highway No. 25,
Woodbridge, N. J.

Objections, If any, should be made
immediately in writing to B. J. Dunl-
gan, Township Clerk, of Woodbridge,
N. J.

(Signed)
TOK CINO,

Red Devil Tavern.
6-8,15

Bearcats tooTame
For Cardinals and
Lose, 11-1, Battle

WOODBRIDGE.—Being held to
thrw light hits, the Beartata lft
a l l to 1 contest to Hie CardTnH
A. Merwln was on tbe hill tor tk*
winners while E.. rVeney elbow«4
for the loaen.

Z. Tobak, A. Merwln and M. Bft>
_ _ _ - i brutal atiaca ot the HelmettaltM., I O i worked best it the platter tor

I l v A n e 1 I S V a v m r i b l l t' tr* a» h»r(1 M t h e J c o n l d l l h«|the Cards. T. Feeney. V. Ulnkttt
1 / l U U S 1 1 " J T C I U l v l Invaders maltreated the offerings' t n i i w Tobak accounted tor tiM
- , . . _ I of the two left-handers for tour-jthrw tills registered by th« B«U>
T A n i r n n a l i a a m t w n »*t*ll«8- Un lhe olher *****&, cats
1 U X W C l l v l 1 CCUI1 John retroskl. on the mound for

|the wUmers, was touched only,
four times, "Judge" Oerek ac-AVKN'Kl.. ••••The Avenel A. A.,

chalkfd up its eighth
as it snapped the »ev-

! , ' . , . M win'counted for two ot the four hlte.
This Sunday afternoon, the Mea-

t
^ii'iir *trt>ak of the Keaabey A.
ll;",, at the Seco diamond,

sick clan will try to redeem Uaelt
when It takes on th« Bakellte
nine tram Bound Brook at tbe
Grove street diamond. The Bold

Oarttliuls ( H )
ab

A. Mackay. lb
W. Ryan, rf

|J. Tobak, if
M. Mangnsm
E. Merwln, 2b

Totals

Z. Tobtk, Sb
A. Merwin. p
M Bakos, ct
S. Zllogl,

\venel sluEKors were a bit " l u > t : »"o<:' «""™»' •••" • —
'wttlnB itarted against the 1H" » l " l a k « t o " » • • ? " JJ'"1 * " M. Mangnsmaro. t

Keushev mitflt. but from the third " * « " " l l l)«uP « * e " h * r R " t t a ' *
i r « , ih*v pounded Ivan of Kea8- »wt«i. or "Percy ••Wukovets wtll
h.'v all over the premises. All | n , »e aralgned to the tee.
nil. tin- 1'ernamen marked down a[ Woodbridge l*»Vm (0)
(|n/,n tilts lo the loser's seven. I ab r b,

Loi'kl.', l.lsickl, Sheets, Lund^i la lss - 4 0 0
:iml I' Wukovets led the battingJMltroka, If
iiiirncc with n duo of blngles jost, Ib
ipiicf. Vlrglllo speared*two of Dametsch, ̂ b
h" four Keasliey hits. Kennedy iunrek, r(
inick out t'iiiht men In winning Dunham, 3b ..

<•• tilt 'Uodnar, c ...._
Tills Sunday afternoon, the iBarcellona, cf

NOTICE
Tak« notice tbat Benton Cohn in-

tends lo apply to Townihlp Committee,
of Woodbridge Township for ft whole-
sale distribution Iloenne for premltM
situated at 82 Main Street. Wood-
bridge, N. J,

Objections, if any. should be made
Immediately In writing to B. J, Dual-
gan. Township Clerk, of Woodridfe,
N J

(Signed)
BENTON COHN,

6-8,15

NOTICE
Take notice that Joseph Welner in-

tends to apply to Township CommitWs,
of Woodbrld/e Township for a re-
tall distribution license for pr«mla«s
situated at 79 Main Strart, Wted-
bridge, N. J.

Objections, If any, should be nUMe
Immediately in writing to B. J, Dunl-
gan. Township CWrk, of Woodrtdfe,
N. J.

(Signed)
JOSEPH WEINEB,

i t - 8 . 15

NOTICE
Tuke notice that Patsy La Ruaso in-

tends to apply to Township Committee,
of Woodbridge Township for a plenary
retail consumption license forpremlses

A SIMPLE WAY TO
HELP PREVENT TOOTH

DECAY AND PYORRHEA
D n w d teeth, Pyorrhe* condition and lystemic disorders »re

too oftan a nwitt ot foUu simply not tatrtim how to brush their teeth
pnverlj. At "A Century of Progr—" «« O««f*. The c b k T U " l U l

A w S i o n In a great exhibit gtn Qmm stopU rule* for the pn>p«

taTOl1'5lPra8 FBONT TKBTB-fW* btiakiw on gm and roUtt brush
DOWNWABD over gums and tot*. Vm awotito mwrement on lowar

Duing the seemingly Impossi-
ble by out-slugging Jimmy Me-
l.arniu, Liarney Ross, above,
lightweight champ from Chicago,
took over McLarnln'u welter-
weight crown and ended the Van-
couver Irishman's domination ot
that division. A crowd of 70,000
In New York watched Rosi take
13 ot the 15 rounds ot the savage
fight

situated at Tappen St. Block 107S—Lot
30, Port Reading. N J,

Objections, if any, should be made
Immediately in writing to B. J. Dunl-

i, Township Clerk, ot Woodbrldge

6—8.1B

(Sgned)
PATSY LA RUSSO

clul) will engage the St.,Oelahey. cf
.los-ph's 0. U. C, ot South Rlv- uartos, i> ....
r, at the local field. Game time la Kus«nak, p
.•1 for 3:15 P. M. '

Avi-ni'l A. X, (11)

._ 1 0 0

etras. If
Katz, 2b
I.ockle, c
I.lslcki, rf
Sheets, B8
I.uiul, as
F. Wukovets, l b
Kurucza, 3b
Kennedy, p

ab
3
4
5
5
4

5
4
4

Totals
Helmetta \. A. (18)

30 0 4 6

19 11 1*

Ueawatii (1 )

ab
J. Oerlty, 3b 2
T. Feeney, 2b . 2
V. Mlnkler, ss . 1

2
2

Tobak, cf
M. Minkler c
E. Feeney, p
J. Chardos, rt
B, Dunntgan, c
E. fflnhorn, If
T. Dunlgan, lb

o!
0 Puwlowsltl. c

QlBystrek, It
O j joe Petroakt, lb
0 Ross, 3b

Brauston, r( ...-
Tlruko, rf — ...

Totala .
Bearcats
Cardinals

.... n \"~ t
100 000 0—i-H

412 210 1 -

Totals

... ^ V I V '

iRItlsh, rf
38 11 12 2 ! K o h 0 8 t » . 2 b

Keasbey A. A. (ft
Ab

4
_ 4
-. 4

5
_ - 3

4

iJohn Petrakl, p

ab
.. 6

6
.. 6
... 6
... 4
.. 3
... 4
... 1
.. 4
. 6

4
4
3

Virgllo, ss
Lacki, c :.-..,
PiU'ski, cf
l'eterszak. 2b
Gloff. 3b
Mazzo, If
Kluj, lb
Kovac, rf
Ivan, p

Totals 35 5 7 4
Keasbey 013 001 000— 5
Avenel 012 033 l l x — 1 1

Two base hits—Wukovets. Lock
ie, Gloff. Stolen bases—Sheets,
Lund, Petercfcak, Sebeekl. Dou'-ile
;>layes—Llalckl to Wukovets; Vir-
glllo to Gloff. Walked--by Ken-
nedy, 4; by Ivan, 4. '

MOTICK
Tajit notice thtt Joseph Lomanlc&J

0 ' lends to apply to Township
Q ! tee, ot Woodbridge Towruhlp for S, I
Q nary retail consumption license
0 premises situated at 64 Second
Q Woodbrldye, N. J.
j Objections, it any, should ba
g kmmedlttely In writing to B J.

_L _ 1 l»«n, Township Clerk, of WoodbrHfinSJ

Totals
Helmetta
Woodbridge.

43 12 14 1 N, J.

021 020 700—12.
000 000 000—0*6-8.16

(Signed)
JOSEPH LOMONICa

PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT
RENT A

TYPEWRITER
SPECIAL STUDENT RATE — $10 RATE FOR i

MONTHS—
FOR THE MONTH OF JUNE ONLY

P. SCHLESINGER 169 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY

TEACHERS
You can earn several hundred dollars thjs summery

and you can secure a better and a larger salary for thcrV
coming year. Complete information will be mailed on re*
ceipt of a three cent stamp. Send for it to-day.

RURAL SCHOOLS AND CITY SCHOOLS
SUMMER WORK AND SCHOOL YEAR POSITIONS

C O N T I N E N T A L
TEACHERS AGENCY, INC

1850 Downing St., Denver Colo.

Covers (he ENTIRE United States

IF you OWN
- IN ANV

SHARES

oo pau and roUU brush

f o n , » r t .

8—OPVER. BACK THBT»-PJ»M b

open mouth vrio>, prace bAttea on n m n d tat tetiah OUTWARD oWr

r"n i ! ^ i r e H ^ i m t Of DPPBBACKT8H»-Kae« biliOts on gun>«

-

« •

t o - TrVolls,

••..•.'.:•:-/?:••••/ ."' . ..._jL»aLAL-J^_^^»--ji».^i^iSsssJ»M>»ssif«' ' ' '"™1 ' ' '1 '**'^^^—

•lu-Twarllka temnp of 'an Industrial .action of Toledo, O, durlug
the Electric Auto-Llts Comnany strike riots l« hinted In tnene ™
»teues of action sutt.vPed durllig the violence. Ill the ph'tui* «ii •
»t»te troopen r«mova a wouaded rioter froui tlia tlnjd ol battio, auu.
at left, below. mllUlamou are been tielylutj away a woundsd wuuad*
Tear uu., r«l«a>ed br bomb*. belp«d qwll thi rloU, »nd I " « j w »
as anown bottom right, proved an Important v»rl ot a national

it inuy be too late for your denliat to i
of tlm tiwue which holdi) le«tli in their wcUeta win
.bendy have been .le«lro,ed. Urtrm IMHUII)' «*»• " «
hug the teeth provide proteclioa «g«imt to***1"11 > n a

deSruction of the underlying tooth wpporttag Uwu*
HGet professional ndvlce before trouble^ '

Co-operat* with
Dentist IB itrlvlaif lorl

UTILITIES COMPANY
. WE WILL SEND YOU ABSOLUTELY FREE

COMPREHENSIVE MAP OF THE U. S. GOVT'S.
Projected Power Developments. Thi» map show*
which utilities companies may be affected. Write to

CRUMPTON & COMPANY
WOODWARD BLDG. -:- WASHINGTON, P. C.

Wonders of Science
and Invention0VEB400

PICTURES
PktMm «cU ibe »ixy ft*

tud luciiuitiu(. line irt a
tnrnibjwucuvaul:

Aru»ndCr»ftWoit -Aiiiun-
oiay—Autxnu>bik Keiiaifliijt

dirt ol Toul»~iliemiiiiry
ElKtiicitjr — Houtc Mude
Furniture -Hunt iuu, Fuh-
b«—idnituMtkc Muxy in

h»-Mo(koPklurai-

Told In Simple Language
Would you like to h i |> |x)stwl un all the
new developments in tliia Hiimrkable world
of oiiis? The new Inventions-- the latest
Stwitilic DiscDVt-ries - the amazing V.np-
iieeriiig Ffats- Hie pnigtesa made in Avia-
tion - Radio— Electricity--Chemistry —
I'liysits - I'hotu^iaphy, etc.? Tlrese ai>d
nuuiy other lawinaliiiK 8ub|ecta are brought
tu you cadi inuulh through the iw^ea of
IWUI.AK Ml-XliANICS MAGAZINE.

Something lor Everyone 1
i fit dtvoM V U

"Thanks for sending me so many good joeltlorm to apply tqjr.
over 30 during the drat five daya I was enrolled."—An Illinois W

HCHOOL OKPICIAI»S:r—We can put you in touch wltfc tim v«J?:'
finest Muflhers. Oiir »ervlc< \M Ire* to y'ou. J

jw'Pkastwe
\f or

B U F F A L O

NIAAAIA FALLS
ni»«M«rRlH

CLEVELAND
rcnAD~DrtlMT

—~-
PUT-IN-BAY
PORT a 1 AN LIT

CANADA

•

CHICAGO
WORLDS rAIR
MACKINAC

ISLAND

LOW FARES SAVE YOU MONEY
The moK Jelliihiful w»y of traveling Is vit th«
large mul luxuriuuily appointed C St B iicitneti.
Upper berths us low ul $1.0O; luwt-r hcrtlii f l.BOl
patlun, with or wlthqut b»th, pruportlonHctf

Unexcelled iut»l» at low price*. ' -

nrrwtEN CLEVELAND AND BUFFALO. S<»O0 M>r
10 HI Nov. 10. Stcanmi lc«>« nitkilvcu'li»>y ul VP.U.

r S * « » 0 f c
M)druUD(lliir<.UAviug Fridiv or K«tuttliv.r«
olgbl, »».»». NUtm f'lli wick^nd luunJ ltlt>. ..I!'
BETWWN CLEVELAMD AND PORT STANLIY, C « * » j ] I
S«iuu )uno JO IO Sa|>icinbci ), Sjlur.liv,. SuudMI wd ^ 1

rouuil trip ll.aO; bunJ.> dav citurllou $2.00. • | I

CUVIUND TO CIDAR POINT. PUT-IN-BAY AN*
DITROIT. Stuo.i |u»o 16 lo Stpumhtr 1. L)«v outtaw U
C«Ur Poinl $1.00. buii.l.n Jl.JS; lu Putin!

MTWMM CHICABO. CLEVELAND AND BUrMU.

l l t b l M f c
22»Ti.ll).»SM.»0.()u.™».ll.r..«uj
iwdfwitloMtii* low, Sp«'i«l lUuttmted crutM Mia fn*.

.4/

\ un coiuiiructiiin aiul rnun-
i»x ol buth ti^ituiutuiig mid tcccivuig
. Vot the tMJuacwiie, Uieiv me KX»n m
jito lî blcn hu tidily Uttkn . . . lt'» tbe uui
{iuiiie cvuyuuc iit yutu lapily will cii)uy.

At AU Newsstands 25c
or by Subscription KM RYear

Stop mi your f AvoriU iMwutaiul «tl>d
look <w« th« cuitwit IHIM. If y»u»

\ IMWKIMW la Mild w l , m k i dlmit>
MSCHAMICfl

M* I . fMatit.

SAVE A DAY BY TAKING
YOUftCAtt ON THE BOAT

AMU
a Bublo « a CI.vd.uJ, .litwrnn^

la. ^ I I W . H . » Y I » M
•Utbly bl«lur. WriM br UUutntcd ducri|Kl
Youc local m n l •<••!•

THI eUVIUNO AND aWAlO HUUW1
B



TODAY, mm g, M*.

bodbridge Township Looks Back At Glorious History
ship of Woodbridge Granted

Its Charter in June of the Year 1669

"YE OLD CROSS KEYS INN"

nuntty named in honor of Rev. John Woodbridge of
Newbory, MatMehusettt. — Citixent have Uk«t part
fai ail tb« country's conflicts. — Has many Historic land-
narks.

WOODBRIDC.E With thec*l-. In I t " . Governor Cartmt
tlon of the 2S5th anniversary'bought from the Indian' »!! tl^T

founding of the Township owned b*tw»»n Woodbriiisc and
this Municipality, Plxttawi? Township*

took back on a (tloriou* h*rl-i The Township Court **? «•*-
Founded with humble b#-j t»b|lsh»d Octotw-r 19. Hi'?, with

lings this Township hss srown- flowing offlwr* President Lt
one of the lariat township* ; o b n p i k f ; Assistant. John Buhoj-

1ft the Mtlt of New Jersey snd S r ! n t l w following Mirch.Thon:»s
£ffce Ifcird lair««t municipality iniBloomBeld and John Msrtir. were
^W« county. iippointed grind jurymen "to ukr
' 4 j Woodbridge Township was W l notice, enquire into ind nuke due
' ' | W in honor of Rev John!

 p r e w n l m e « t of all. or an> kind
'WOOdbrtdge. who. with a number. vf misdemeanor ir. this corpora-

jMsociALtes And their families*, tipa AJHI b*** o^ia >droiBifft*rft^
from Sewbury, Mass, la 110 t a e m for n m end Th* roun

"-the latter part ol the summer of | n j D,|,j i n , building on the site
J

B-5HW " d settled in Woodbrtdge.
th» solicitation o[ Captain Phil-
Carteret. Governor of the Pro-

of New Jersey and cousin
.. Sir George Carteret. who with
1*14 John Berkley were joint
laOtds Proprietors of the province

Th« original setflen, about thir-
ty families in all were mainly from
•Wland and Scotland Wood

THE OLD SIX ROADS SCHOOL

\r\V I

tfMce Township m s cranted its
starter in June, 1669. The boun-
tartn were as follows "On the
ftttt side of Arthur Cull river,
Qtkenrise called the Sound that
•arts Staten Island from the
•Mialknd. on the north side by
the bound- belonging to EUubeth
town, on the west side by the
bounds belonging to New Piscala-
way; and on the south side of the

aid iliritan River."

of the Tiwlall homestead on Rah
ay avenue Tbe same bouse many

years alter, became lb# Praby-j
terian paiwnM*. »nd still later
was used as a ynuog ladles' f*mi-
n»ry conducted by tbe Misses Ste-
vens.

In September, 1(84. Rev. John
Allen, of England, was

Til* hUbirlr landmark H»™1 on the »ll<" <>( the Knight* of Oolum.

I'll* hnlMInc <>n t l o O i r w r »f Main Mrwt and \mbi>j »\i-rTue. U K

now In rh<" rear r>f If* roHttet sit*. Wmhtnprm w feirMit* tttfr-
tained here, a* was Mwquls I*f»y<*tte "*i*n be >IMtnt ' :rrr after
the Revolutionary War. The flint American flae In the Tnwmhip « w
rai«d before the donr> of tlie Crow Keren Inn hy Janet C.mer, Thwi
••rut" mw made frnm a rare, old

Karcher To Head
Party's Speakers
Bureau in County

SHELL EMPLOYEES
PLAN MOONLIGHT

SAIL AND DANCE

I HKWAUKN Th« Hpwaren Inn
! of the Shfll Kniplnyws association
| u sponsoring It* second annual
moonllKnt sail and dance to b.-
held Saturday, June 23.

The "1'enayuld" has been char-
tered and will leave the Perth
Amboy City dock at 3 P. M., re-
turning at 1 A. M., Sunday morn-
ing.

Jack Janderup and his orches-
tra have been engaged for the
dancing and entertainment. Tick-
ets may be procured from any

former Assemblyman j raeraDer 0[ t n e association or em-
r « l three terms in tbe New | p|Ojree at the Sewaren terminal.
L.tislature and ha* been j Kefresbnienu will be available at
ih-> lading Democratic or- a l | (|met . John Haulier Is In

in Middlesex County In r e - | c n a r g e 0 [ arrangements.

new chairman of the Speak!
as asked to take the
n last Saturday and

!|;l-NSVVICK•-- Deputy

jm.pli T. Karch'T of

ha.1- bet n a l i g n e d the

task of heading the
, Speakers Hun-au in
cuunty for the coming
by Democratic County
Jnlin J. Rafferty. Mr.

Bureau
TO HOLD DAXCE

AVBNBL. The Young
publican Cl'ili will iponsor

l d

Re-
it«

The Brst Township Committee!
w»« tho*en March 30. 1705. and

selected j consisted of Captain John Bishop,

THE OLD TOWNSHIP LOCKUP.

i'tly acoeptea. ne ttiimiuntra i iinru annum uajiv^ «* *"» >**
ithsi n» will ?rw*«-iJ3««i»«n««f-it«*4«nl W*ur Club, at.
giniw a first class Speakers Bur-j evening,- June 22. In the past this

jeau which will be made up of the' yearly affair has been a social »uc-
I bnilflrnr* in WoodbrWgf. a one room, foune most talented speakers in the | cess. The committee Is working to

j County »nd who will be prepared' make this years danc« even bet-
jto ?p<;ak at any meeting from now, t»r. Jack Roland and hK orchestra
until election. He also advises that
tbe speakers will consist of both:

pastor of the town church, which! Captain Hisha Parker, John 11- \
was built flve years before onUley ilnsleel. Nathaniel Ftti Ran-
what was known as the "Kirk dolph. John Pike. Joseph Rolph.!
Green", Bear the spot now occu-land Thomas Pike. They were,
pled by the Presbyterian church, elected for one year, and to act,
Then followed a succession of' for the town In all matters ei-j
ministers until 1710 when thejrept the disposition of land and ^
church became Presbyterian in 'the raisins of money. At this <

j meeting permission was given to'
Parker to build a grist

(Woodbridte) '

form.
Provision for a free public school

was made in the early days of ml11 on

,"b7^E-«^d «'. n̂ ed E w>i- ™-™ •*. .™A..£!'-i

little Benefit
VSeen in Town

Manager Plan
i" Continued from page one

the charter in 166} as an object
for the appropriation of public
land. The property consisted of
100 acres, a short distance from
Iselin and is better known as the

Poor House Farm"; the town-
ship having hired the house and
land from the trustees of the free

Ih* first having been established
by Jonathan Dunham, in 1670.
The old Trinity parsonage, built of:
block? hrouKht from Holland, i
was the residence of Dunham and i
consldert-d at that time the finest
house in the settlement. j

A sre.it change has taken place;
school land.. James Fullerton, in the -ize of Woodiridee creek ;
who came to the township in 1684, since colonial times. Vessels once
taught the first school, located on rode at anchor in the stream near
Cedar Brook. John Brown and 'he »H< of the former Salamander I
George Eubtnks taught success- works, on Railway avenut. Two;

have signed the petition for'Jv«'>' f°f >«» T«»™ In 1T93 the .hundr-cl \nr*. with the continual;
new form of government have;Woodbridge Academy was built deposit r.f and from the neighbor,
•r changed their minds or j by private subscription on Ran-''"B clay mines, have choked upj

intended to support tin.• way avenue, and was removed in jth" chanmi and narrowed its •
'ement. Both Democrats anil-1851 to give place to a public | width until now it is only a mina-•

Republicans of Hillside are plan-1 school. The old building is still i"^ of what It once was.
ntag to hold a joint meeting Mon-! Ending oa Main street, near Hah- Wood bridge Township took an
day night to fight the managerril'*»>' avenue, and has been con-!active part in the Revolutionary
pita. I verted into a store and tenement, i war. iinxlticins many heroes.

Opponents of the plan believe!
that It will just be an added ex- j
peuc as the same form of govern-'
n>ent Is used except that the
tvwn manager is appointed by the j
Town council. The manager. ac-!

ranilng to the law, remains in ̂ t-
tte as long as "h« performn du-

io the satisfaction of the!
cil and may be removeti by

2 signed */ rife* more
the majori.y cf the outicil

forth rea-,i.;is there»;'. So
benefit, is thtrefore S'MII in

plan as the owo council may
lly '"zre" the manager at

if he does not agree with
policies. The law reads too

"Hie manager in all matters

In 1*2*. when our great reTO-
, . , , men and women as well as orators'

iutionary all)' Marquis de Ufay- | p r e p a r e < j , 0 iptik | n a n u m b w of I
.'t.- visited the Vnited SUtes, he fOrei»rn languages. j
wa* given a public reception, with | Mr. Karcher is very optimistic
elaborate ceremonies on the Green!about the majority Middlesex

will provide music for dancing
from 9 P. M., to 1 A. M.

sage to brlni; to the people than
it has this year. This rear is a
critical one in the nation's recov-rate ceremonies on the Green!about the majority Middlsex,

the'Vesidenee of Ernest H. | County will ftive the Democratic I ery. Nothing must halt or Impede
P hi f l l d i h t e Every voter mustBoyntoo Professor Stryker made

.v. address, and a large choir com-,
i d h

Purty this fall and asserted that i that recovery. Every voter must
"there never was a time In the»how his firm belief In the "New

SPECIALS - -

e , a ge
:«i^d of school children and oth-1 history of the state or nation when
i-rs'ssng patriotic songs j tn« Democratic Party had a more

On", of the most prominent land'^1*1 or n l o r e encouratlnfr
Toiarks in the Township is the

Cross Keys Tavern, which was lo-
CH--A where the Knight of Coluni-
hus home now stands on the cor-|
n-r of Amboy avenue »nd Main |
v-rfft. The old house, converted,
into a tenement still stands in the i
r-ar oi its ronner site. i

In addition to the old White j
rtfimh. Woodbridge boasts of i
i>.- old Methodist Episcopal j
church which started on May 14.
;i.iri5h was formed. On September |
.'!u. 1ST*, tbe Congregational |
!«?: In 1860, the St. James' |
cV.urch and society had Its be-1

Deal" by an overwhelming vote
of Confidence for the Democratic

mes-' Party this fall."

WEEK OF JUNE 7TH TO 13TH INCLUSIVE

Firemen to Honor
Dead Comrades at
Memorial Service

- Continued from page one

B. Munday, William Smith, Fred
Gloff, Marlon Lybeck, Josepn
Rowan, John Liddle, John Nelson
Phillip Fisher.

Iselin Cheminl Hook and Lad-

What a nmtnut to our new Muniiipal Building.

Historic Landmark, Birthplace of Revolutionary Anceitors.

The Township today has one of
it, finest school systems of the
MUIO and under tbe able direction ;
of former supervising principal'
Jol.n H. Love and the present
iit-jd. Victor C. Klcklas, it has
tr >wn to be the envy of many a
Wirier municipality.

ttmf appoint such subordinates as!
dMSKd necessary and fix- their 1

• With practically all the powers
ntalned by the town council, very
Htile reason is seen by Ipcal citi-
0t» for changing the form of
;#pvernment as it would mean an

expense of approximately

Drennan.
Port Reading: Chief WilUam

Irving, Chief Matthew Greasheim-
er, Chief Charles Irving, Robert
Ining, Anthony McNulty, Domin-
ick Gallagher, Harry Donnell,
Dennis O'Reilly, George Benning,
Klaus Wittenberg, Robert O'neil,

W M W . the job In all likelihood Theodore Beam, William Moore,
Jens Yepson, John Thompson,
John Peterson, Anton Kuhlman,
Thomas Gels, Austin Keane, Char-
let Derber, William Cooper, John
C&ssttdy, Anthony Aniovino, Hen-
ry A. Moore.

Woodbridge: Chief Otto Katb,
Chief Fred Hughes, Chief William
Gilham, Chief H. Mowbey, Sr.,
Chief John Thompson, Chief Har-
ry Turner, Chief E. W. Paterson,
Chief Lawrence Moore, Chief Clar-
ence P. Turner, William Miller,

to an out-of-town resident.
Discussing the plan, one prom.

Citizen of the Township

some of the knockers would
refrain from destructive crit-

tor a while, I am sure that
pen at the town ball will give

good government. It Is hard
work if every move made is

itrued to mean something
It yould be unwise to change

iT«rnment now to another
ybieh might possibly he a»
but has very little chance o(
much Better and in all likli-

roight be worse. After 'til; It
to the people, our go?ern-

t will be just as good a4 we
* it whatever the form." !

f, Connolly,,

ifor

'Proctor,

Install
New Officers At

Dinner Meeting
DBHIDGE.—At a simple
impressive ceremony, An-

• A. Aquila, of Iselin, was in-
ks president of the Wood-

i Lions CluS, Monday night,
tog Cabin.

' officers installed were:
dent, Andrew Long;

Lawrence b'. Campion
urer, Louts Coben.

Hruaka, past president
' organization, acted as

and presented a past
pin to Heary Hanson,
at.
W. Vogel, of tbe local

was tbe principa.
the evening. HU sub-

"Jurenlle Delinquency''1

hit talk with Incl-

Statler

TISSUE

3 for 20c
large pkg.
pint bottle

4 cam
V2 lb. tin

Tin? Haddon Homestead, now

crumbling and neglected stands

just off Cliff road, not far from

Woodbridge avenue. Port Read-

ne Ancestors of several old

Wooilbridee families were born

SWANSDOWN CAKE FLOUR
VANILLA COMPOUND
Campbells Tomato SOUP
Walter Baker's COCOA
Post's BRAN FLAKES
Hersh's Be>t or Sheffield—Unsweetned
EVAPORATED MILK 4 tall cant
Favorite Quality—FRESH
MIXED EGGS .dozen
FANCY STORE CHEESE lb.

24c
15c
25c
9c
9c

23c |

23c!
21c

HARRY BERNSTEIN
SI MAIN STREET,

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Phone WOod. 8-0631 FREE DELIVERY

Children's Day YOUTH DROWNS
To Be Held at 1N ̂  Prrs

White Church

Howard Valentine. Franklin | P l a u n e d »> , , l!'\ I'r^byienan
Moore,
tine,
Zebrer, Edward Slmonsen, M. A
Turner, Thomas Terj, Charles
Zimmerman, John Hendrle, frank
Perry', Thomas Dunlgaii, Thomas
Ryan, Gorham Boynton, Charles
Fanvll, Sr., Charles Levi, Arthur
Brown, Theodore Drumpleman,
Edward Kath.

WOODBP.IDC.K. -While swim-
mii'g in a pit at the Ryan clay
bank3 on King George road , Er-

i nest Hlotki, age 16, of 502 Har-
WOODUR1DGE. -An elaborate; r i n g t o n street, Perth Amboy, was

Children's Day program has been d r a w n M S a t u r d i y aftenjoon short
,ly after 2 o'clock,
i Ulotki, and two cousins George
land John Masbunk left home af-
ter dinner to seek relief from the

I heat. The trio joined others at the

clock.
The complete program Is as fol<

lows:femnu of,God: A religious s«*-jClay banks and they were not in
D i 'he water but fifteen minutes

I fering: Combined choirs: Inter-
I mediate and junior. Beginner's

urown, j o n n i r « « i win ^amu- d e a a r l m e n l . Theme: Go'd's World.
bell. James Dunn. Eugene Drake,1 ^ . " " ™ . „ „ , , , „ . K r p e . ,

Brown, John Potter Len Camp-

vice Processional: Day is Dying ; t h e * « « but fifteen minutes
in the West. Call to worship, Sup- i w h e n <*<>?& missed his cousin,
erintendent J. E. Breckenridge. | The boys began diving for him
Prayer: Rev. E. H. Devanny. Of- and his body was brought to the

surface by Stephen and Caslmir
Cwalinski, of 364 Sutton street,
Perth Am'joy. While efforts were

Terry Flanagan, Joseph Perraro,
James FTeeman, Wallace Mc-
Cartney, Ed Flanagan, Wlnfred
Anness, Charles Valentine, Walter
Auten, Patrick Murphy, John
Gerlty, Clarence Liddle, Gustav
Blauni, James Murray^

• ti-

JUNIOR POLICE PLAN
TWO BENEFIT SHOWS

WOODBRIDGE.—Two benefit
movies for the Junior police of the
Township are being planned by
Sergeant Ben Parsons, who has
charge of the boys.

On Tuesday, June 12, a snow
will be held at the Fordo Play-
bouse, Fords, and on Friday, June
15, a benefit movie will be held at
the State Theatre here. '

The proceeds will be used for
the annual outing, the only re-

i

—One hundred and ten
members of the Uelin Community
association were present at .»
aeuit-monthly meeting held Friday
uight at Oliver's Hotel Officers
elected were: M. W. Lasso. *1«e
president; Mr. Galtraltb. William
Blown, J. Van Decker, Charles
Scott, f. Dolaa u d Mr. Baldwin,
trustee*. '

Plane were made tor pieties to
ri hbe held

wraths.
during tlt» summer

Woodbridge and Iselin Fire Com-

Welcome: Marjorie Kreger
Solo: Jeau Tetley.
Recitations: Richard Larson,

Nancy Deraarest, Emmy Lou Har- panics responded with pulmotora
ned, Donald Devanny. »no worked for two hours over

Song: Department. "Thank You the body. iFnally Dr. C. H. Roth-
for the World." I f"»s pronounced the boy dead.

Primary Department: Theme, j Coroner Edward A. Finn took
Jesus, Friend of Little Children.

Recitations: Primary child—
Robert Steffan; Primary G i r l -
Margaret Lev!; Primary B o y -
William Devanny; Primary Child
—Evelyn Simm.

Song: The First Child's Day,
primary department.

Junior choir: I Love To Tell
The Story. Savior, Hear Us We
Pray.

Junior department. Theme Hero
Stories.
Song: "Song of the Heroes". First
verse: ltecitations: 1st hero, Fred
Spencer;,2nd hero, Roy Simm;
3rd hero, Robert Wand: 4th hero.

Take Part j
in M.E. Church

Children's Day1

Continued from page 1

garet Hunt, Lula Neola, Helen
Jackllu, Betty Craig. Ji-an l.<<m-
ard, Mildred Feterten, Mary Lou-j
kides. Scripture, Alfred Tyrvll.

Offertory solo, 'I think that
Sweet Story of Old", -Mrs. Justin
Marsh; respons, "We give the but
thine Own''; monologue, Glad '9
do It,' Tnelma Trail; recitation,
"A New Resolution,' Ethel Lou-
kides; reel tat ion, 'Shine Just
Where You Are', Ruth Woodley;
recitations, 'Give the Best You
Have, Bernice Styker, 'Loyalty,'
Sallle Stauffer; 'When Jesus
Found Me,' Laura Quinn; 'Mow-
ers and Weeds', Dolores Mellherg.

Monologue, 'Mother of Timothy'
May Erikson; recitations, 'My
Work,' Carolyn Holeraft; 'Signals'
Jam& Morey, Fred MacCarthy,
Francis Wlngltjr, James Llvlngood
"Adventures", Matthew Jago;
'Bast Things', Beverley Young,
Mollle Bratrans, Claire Morey;
'Pioneers', Shermer Bussinger, Al-
len, Black, Thomas Zwoyer, Art-
hur Peterson; 'The Set of the

POET READING.— Tbe Third ; Soul, Phyllis Trail.
Ward Ladles Democratic Club will i Prayer and benediction: closing

" get To Come
March in C

made to resuscitate him, a call
was sent to police headquarters.

ch]arg6 of the body. Patrol Driver
Andrew Simonsen investigated
the drowning.

DKMMRATIC LADIES MEET.

hold * meeUjtftat the Port Read-! l>ymn, 'Dont Forget
ing Mhool, tVesday night, June 12
at eight o'clock. Friends and
members of the club are urged to
attend.

Senior Department. Theme:
'The World a Field tor Chrlatto j f £ " ^ , . ^ " g , m

Weysard. Song, "The Call," fet ™! «h« is bemC

choir: A. Hearken
All. What Holy Singing B. Break
forth O Beauteous Heavenly
Ught.
Intermediate department. Theme j
Christian Leaders. l»t Interned!-1
ate Puull Carol Blrsderwall; tod
Intermediate Pupil, Muriel Simm;
3rd Intermediate Pupil, Marie

Girl, Jaut- Jej
nee; Chinese .Maidens, y. Peggy
1taup, Mary Smith, Annette Wil
son.

Song by school "O Jtsus. I
Rive Promised."

Committees In charge: decora-
tlops, Mrs. CUSord Blair and Jun-

Agaln'; prelude,
Scot.

The flag bearers will be Win-
field Bjornten and Warren Ueigel
an4 the ushers are David Black,
Itajmond Kidd, Robert Arthur,
Roland Arthur, Paul Slmpfendor-

and she is being assisted by Mrs '

1M. Sprague and Miss K. Spencer.

Important Notice!
Summer Garbage Collection

T O promote sanitary conditions in
the Township during the hot Sum-

mer months, garbage will be collect-
ed TWICE A WEEK during

June, July, August, September
on the following days:

Mondays and Thursdays: Woodbridge Proper
Wednesday and Saturdays: Fords and Hopelawn.
Tuesday and Fridays: Sewaren, Port
Reading, Avenel, Iselin. ^

KOPPBR—BOROS

Baldwin; 4th Intermediate Pupil,I ** ChrJiUw KadeAvoc. Program
—Ruth Buftjtp. Mr*. A. V. Ea»de*ph, Mm. L.

Quartette: Jean Kreger, Lorn*
McCrory, Oakley Bbir, Don»ld
Zenobia.

Mr*. A. . Ba»dph, Mnt. L.
Reynttlds. Mls» O. S«twr, Mlas A.
Van%k«. Mutle, Ul« Mwie Uld-

WOODBRIDGE—Miss Alice
lloro*. daughter of the late Mr.
aad Mrs. Eugene Iturofi, of Perth
Amboy was married Sunday night
to Arthur K«pper, sun of Mrs.
(lutaie Kopper, uf Main sueet.

Tbe ceremony was performed at
ill* home «f (be groom by Rftbbi
M D. D»TU«M Of the Temple

i rf P i h b

THE BOARD OF
Township of Woodbri

Please Put Garbage Out Early

•fillr


